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il Newt About Our

Men in Service
JDNEYS
ake the IH'KE’ • Prt. K. W. Hough, son o f Mr. 
Give '.iney and Mrs. T. R. Hough o f Crowell, 
BUKET8 \ ip i i w  taking Murine basic train- 

a. Help get in * in San Diego, Calif. His ad- 
t may ia.;* dress is: Pvt. K. W. Hough, 2080- 
acant.v pa,. 188, Platoon 202, Marine Corps 

te, leg pain, Recruit Depot, San Diego, Calif. 
39c back at 88140. 

iy  at Fei*gej .. . ..

Army Corporal Occie B. Tarver,
---------------—f t ,  son o f Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
P I T H  Tarver, Route 1, Thalia, was as- 

'  *1 to the 43d Artillery, a Nike-
a A a a n r v  Hercules missile unit, in Davey, 

®  '  Nebraska, on January 0.
Corporal Tarver, a launcher 

n e u r o n e *  t i awnmn in Battery D o f the 43d 
Artillery’s 6th Missile Battalion, 

£  l e g a l  ®nt«ed the Arm y in March 1960. 
"OMPANIE5 He was graduated from Crowell 

High School in 1959 and was 
oyed by Cree Drilling Co., 
», before entering the Army.
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Crashes in Foard 
unty During '63 

Reported by Patrol
“ Old man 1963" has quietly 

d away into the past fov- 
His evidence scenes, how 
will remain with us till the 

end o f time. Due to the seals 
Ieft*hoside the roadway, and the 
hospitals, at the morgue and in 
the cemeteries the year 196" will 
bo remembered ns the worst year 
in traffic history.

The Texas Highway Patrol in- 
veetig:. ted 10 accidents on rural 
highways in Foard County during 
the month o f December, according 
to Sgt. D. R. Dowdy, Patrol Su- 

sor o f this area.
The rural traffic accident sum- 

for this county for the cal
endar year 1963 shows a total o f 
4S crashes resulting in one person 
killed, 31 injured and an estimat
ed ' propel ty damage o f $40,080.

“ When the final repoits are tab- 
ulnted, we will find that more peo
ple were killed in Texas traffic 
accidents during 1963 than in any 
previous year," the sergeant stat
ed. The final count is expected 
to be about ten per cent more 
than the 2,421 traffic dcuths of 
18*2.

The Patrol Supervisor remind
ed all motorists to think about 
the more than 5,000 people that 
have been killed in Texas traffic 
aoeidents in the last two years, 
and to join the drive to reverse 
this alarming trend o f death by 
strict observance o f the traffic 
laws and rules o f safe driving.

Charles Branch, Foard County 
Chairman o f the March o f Dimes, 
reminded Foard County residents 
this week that January is March 
o f Dimes month ueross the nation. 
The National Foundation, which 
is responsible for the March o f 
Dimes, is now devoted to the treat
ment and prevention of polio, and 
also to the treatment and preven
tion o f athritis, and the treatment 
o f birth defects.

A constant research and treat
ment is constantly being conduct
ed by the National Foundation, 
and such a program requires a 
large amount o f money. Many 
gains are being made in these 
fields, and more will be continued 
to be made with the continued sup
port o f the nation.

A telerama conducted by a tel
evision station in Wichita Falls 
over the week end brought in over 
$12,000 for the drive.

Mr. Branch also announced that 
a door-to-door canvass fo r the 
fund will be conducted later this 
month, and plans are being made 
to present a home talent show.

Funeral Services 
for Maye Reed 
Held Sunday

Mi ss Eva Maye Reed, resident 
o f the Gilliland community since 
1005, died in the Foard County 
Hospital Saturday, Jan. 18.

Funeral services were held at 
the Gilliland Baptist Church Sun
day afternoon at 3 o’clock, with 
interment in the Gilliland ceme
tery. Womack Funeral Home of 
Crowell was in charge o f arrange
ments.

Pall bearers were J. T. Cook. 
Oival Westmoreland, Clarence 
Miller, Adolph Bayers, A. I.. Cook 
and Wade Barker.

Miss Reed was born Dee. 12, 
1893, daughter o f the late Mr. 
and Mrs. William Heni.v Reed, at 
Boyd, Wise County, Texas. She 
moved to Gilliland with her par
ents in 1905 and had lived there 
since that time. She was a member 
o f the Gilliland Baptist Church.

She is survived by three broth
ers, Henry Reed and Ancel Reed 
o f Gilliland and Frank Reed of 
Stephenville; three sisters, Doshie 
Reed o f Gilliland, Agnes McCon
nell o f Lone W olf, Okla., and Ma
rine Bryant, Norman, Okla.; and 
a number o f nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by 
her parents and three brothers.
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Takes First Plane 
Ride at Age of 85
M Christmas Day held an unusual 
tfcrill for Max Miller, 85, o f Chil- 
dress, who was visiting relatives 
in Dallas with his daughter, Fre- 
dfe.

His great-nephew, Donald Scott, 
pilot, took Mr. Miller fo r  his first 
|e in an airplane. The flight was 

le in a Cessna Skyhawk and 
tompanying the pair were two 
ker great-nephews, Gary Scott 

end Buddy Wright.
The Millers were guests o f a 

nephew, G. E. Miller, and his fam
ily
. Mr. Miller and Fredia are both 

farmer Crowell residents.

hodist Men Have 
rbecue Monday
ounty Judge Leslie Thomas, 
her o f the Men’s Sunday 
ool Class o f the Methodist 

lurch, was the principal speak- 
fo r a meeting o f the Methodist 

last Monday night, 
eding the program, a deli- 

barbecue supper was served, 
barbecue was cooked by Sonny 
;y and Cecil Carroll.
. H. Wall Jr., president o f the 
hodist Men, presided at the 

Special music included 
songs sung by Mrs. Howard 
son and Mrs. Thomas, with 
Paul Shirley as accompanist. 

The Methodist Men’s organise- 
n will meet every third Monday 
the month during this year.

Crowell Students 
Invited to Youth 
Concert of Symphony

Students o f Crowell Schools 
have been invited to attend the 
third annual Area Youth Concert 
o f the Wichita Falls Symphony 
Orchestra at Memorial Auditorium 
there at 10 a. m. Saturday, Feb. 
15.

A highlight o f the concert will 
be the appearance o f Hyman 
Bress, internationally recognized 
concert violinist, who will perform 
the Mendelssohn Violin Concerto 
for an estimated 2,000 area stu
dents from 45 schools o f the Tex- 
as-Oklahoma area.

The hour-long concert by the 
60 member resident symphony, 
conducted by Walter Charles, will 
open with Theron Kirk’s “ An Or
chestra Primer”  with narration by 
TV  personality Tom Crane. Also 
programmed is the last movement 
o f the Franz Schubert “ Symphony 
No. Two.”

Mrs. Kenneth Bingham and Mrs. 
Walter Stapp have been requested 
to serve as coordinators fo r  ticket 
sales and transportation o f Crow
ell students to the concert.

CLIFFORD W. WHITE

Clifford White New 
WTU Local Mgr. 
at Shamrock

Clifford W. White o f Paducah 
assumed his duties as local mana
ger for West Texas Utilities Com
pany in Shamrock January 16 and 
succeeds the late E. E. Smith, who 
died last week. The announcement 
was made by District Manager J. 
C. Randel o f Childress.

White, employed by W TU since 
1952, is a native o f Crowell, and 
attended the Crowell Public- 
Schools. He was an outstanding 
athlete and was named a member 
o f the all-district football team 
during his senior year. During 
World War II. he served with the 
U. S. Army in the Pacific theatre 
at Guadalcanal, the Philippines, 
and was with the first troops that 
went into Japan following the 
cessation o f hostilities.

White was a platoon sergeant 
in the tilth Infantry Regimental 
Combat Team o f the 25th Infan
try Division. He was awarded the 
Bronze Star for gallantry in ac
tion, the Purple Heart and Combat 
Badge. He was discharged in 1916. 
remained in the reserve, and was 
recalled to active duty during the 
Korean War.

Following ids discharge in 1951, 
White was employed by Coca Cola 
Bottling Co. in Vernon until lie 
joined WTU as a merchandise 
salesman in Vernon. He served as 
a salesman in Chillicothe before 
moving to Paducah in 1955. There 
he was employed ns a salesman 
for the towns o f Paducah, Mata
dor, Quitaque. Turkey, Clarendon 
and Hedley.

He was a member o f the Quanah 
Lions Club and is an active mem
ber o f both the American Legion 
and the VFW . He is adjutant of 
the VFW  post in Paducah.

Mrs. White is the former Ame
lia Seawright. They were married 
in 1917 and have one daughter, 
Lisa Beth, ago 5. The Whites are 
members o f the Baptist Church.

SCHOOL BOND ELECTION SET FOR FEBRUARY IS; 
AMONETT NAMED NEW HIGH SCHOOL PRINCIPAL

Social Security Man 
to Be in Crowell on 
Wednesday, Jan. 29

A  representative o f the Social 
Security Administration will be 
in Crowell at the court house on 
Wednesday, January 29 from 10 
a. m. until noon. You are invited 
to meet with the representative 
to file your claim or to obtain in
formation or assistance concerning 
■octal security.

Basketball Teams 
Break Even in Games 
Last Friday Night

Crowell High School basketball 
tennis broke even in their first two 
district games for this season here 
last Friday night. The Crowell 
boys defeated the Paducah Dvag- 
ons 44 to 42, and the Crowell girls 
lost to the Diagonettes 66 to 32.

Dan Mike Bird led the way in 
scoring for the Crowell boys with 
18 points. Ken Fergeson was close 
behind with 16. Gary Moran scored 
16 for the losers, Kenney Own bey 
played an outstanding floor game 
for the Wildcats.

Tommye Latimer scored 30 
points for the Paducah girls. Eve
lyn Faske scored 17 points for 
Crowell in that game. Paula Rod
gers came in second in the scor
ing department for Paducah with 
18.

This half o f the district race 
will be well underway before this 
week is over. The Crowell teams 
play both Munday and Chillicothe. 
in district contests this week.

T H E  W E A T H E R

Following a dry norther which 
blew through this area Sunday 
with very high winds, the first 
three days o f this week have been 
spring-like and warm— unusual 
for mid-January. High and low 
temperatures, as recorded at the 
Crowell State Bank, follow:

Jan. 16: high 40, low 17.
Jan. 16: high 54, low 17.
Jan. 17: high 69, low 22.
Jan. 18: high 75, low 30.
Jan. 19: high 65, low 36.
Jan. 20: high 72, low 80.
Jan. 21:. high 77, low 35.

Graveside Rites 
for Eli Smith Held 
Here Monday

Graveside rites for Eli Smith 
o f Shamrock, formerly o f Crowell, 
were held at ;! o'clock at the Crow- 
ell Cemetery with Clay Funeral 
Home o f Shamrock in charge.

Mr. Smith, 64, passed away in 
the Shamrock Hospital Saturday 
afternoon, Jan. 18, after an ill
ness o f three weeks. Funeral ser
vices were held in the First Meth
odist Church in Shamrock Monday 
morning.

Elmer Eli Smith was born Jan. 
26, 1899, in Cooper, Ky. On 
March 5, 1927, he was married 
to Mi*s Pauline Keller in Miles, 
Texas. He graduated from Texas 
Christian University in June o f 
1925 with a degree in business 
administration and that same year 
went to work for the West Texas 
Utilities Company. He had been 
with the company continuously 
since that time, a period o f al
most 39 years, and was to have 
retired Feb. 1 o f this year.

Mr. Smith was a member o f the 
Bible Methodist Church o f Sham
rock and was serving as a member 
• >f the official board at the time 
o f his death. He had also served 
on church boards in Crowell and! 
Chillicothe.

Eli was a worker. He worked 
for his church. He worked for the 
civic clubs h<- belonged to. Wher
ever he lived, he worked for his 
town. He was a past president of 
the Rotary Club o f Crowell, past 
president o f the Chillicothe Lions 
Club, past president o f the Sham
rock Boosters Club, past president 
o f the Shamrock Chamber o f Com
merce. In 1956, he was general 
chaiiman o f the Saint Patrick’s 
Day celebration in Shamrock; he 
served on the school board in 
Crowell. He was a member o f the 
Rotary Club in Shamrock and the 
Shamrock boosters Club at the 
time o f his death.

Eli liked sports and actively 
took part in them, although han
dicapped by the loss o f one arm. 
As a young man he played base
ball, and made the first team. He 
was a golfer, and a good one. He 
was a hunter and, had it not been 
for his illness, he would have got
ten his share o f the birds this sea
son. He was a fisherman— he 
could drop a plug right where he 
wanted it.

Survivors include his wife, o f I 
Shamrock; two daughters, Mrs. 
J. R. Newman o f Arlington and 
Mrs. Bill Duncan o f Pampa; four 
grandchildren; one brother, George 
Smith o f Indianapolis, Ind., two 
sisters, Mrs. E. E. Burris and Mrs. 
Emma Underwood, both o f Groom: 
several nieces and nephews.

Former Crowell 
Teacher on Panel of 
Teachers Meeting

More than 3500 teachers and 
administrators from 23 West Cen
tral Texas counties will gather 
in Sweetwater March 6 for the 
23rd annual convention of Oilbclt 
Teachers District 7, Texas State 
Teachers Association.

“ The Space-Age Challenge to 
Education" is the theme for the 
1961 convention which actually 
gets underway at 7 p. m. Thurs
day, March 5, with a dinner meet
ing o f the House o f Delegates at 
the high school cafeteria.

General session o f the conven
tion will be held at 10 a. m. Fri
day, March 6, at the Nolan County 
Coliseum in Sweetwater. Principal 
speaker will be Dr. Kenneth Mc
Farland, eduactional director o f 
American Trucking Associations.

Mrs. Zelma Hulse o f Sweetwat
er, a former member o f the fac
ulty o f the Crowell Schools, will 
be in charge o f the library section 
meeting at the convention.

Membership o f teuchers and ad
ministrators in District 7 numbers 
more than 1200. Must school ad
ministrators in the district are 
dismissing classes for the conven
tion.

Medical Society 
Has Meeting in 
Crowell Thursday

The monthly meeting o f the 
Foard. Hardeman, Cottle. King, 
Dickens, Motley Counties Medical 
Society was held at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Walter Stapp in 
Crowell last Thursday night.

Principal speaker at the meeting 
was Dr. Albert Palatchi o f Wich
ita Falls, who is a diplomat o f 
American Board o f Surgery, a dip
lomat o f American Board o f Thor
acic Surgery, and is chief consult
ant in thoracic surgery at Shep- 
paid A ir Force Base.

He was introduced by Dr. M. 
M. Kralicke.

Preceding the program, Mrs. 
Stapp served dinner to the ten 
guests.

Foard 4-H Youths 
to Attend Fat Stock 
Show Banquet

Bobby Bond and Mis- Jean Bur
kett, members o f the Foard Coun
ty Junior Leadeis Club, have been 
notified by the District I I I  4-H 
Council that they have been se
lected to represent District 3 at 
the Sears-Roebuck Foundation- 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show Rural Youth Banquet 
to be held at Hotel Texas in Fort 
Worth January' 24. Then on Janu
ary 25, they will be guests o f hon
or at the Southwestern Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show.

Each year three outstanding 
boys and three outstanding girls 
are selected from each o f the 
twelve Extension Districts in Tex
as to represent their district and 
to lie so honored.

Jean is a member o f the county, 
district and state 4-H Club coun
cil. Bobby is a member of the 
county and district 1-H Council, 
and president of the Foard County 
4-H Junior Leaders Club.

Ginning Season 
Practically Over; 
Total Is 4,130 Bales

With the four gin> in Foard 
County reporting the season prac
tically completed, reports from the 
gins Monday showed thai a total 
o f 4,180 bales have been ginned.

Due to the extremely dry sum
mer and fall, the harvest grot o ff 
to an early start, but has gone 
rather slow due to a late freeze, 
and bad weather in December.

According to the issue o f the 
News o f January 17. 1963, a
total o f 5,074 bales hail beer, ein- 
ned up to that time last year.

Camp Fir* Girl Candy 
Sale Slated Saturday

The Crowell Camp Fire Girl 
organization will hold its second 
annual candy sale Saturday morn
ing. The candy is assorted choco
lates by King Candy Co. specially 
boxed for Camp Fire girls and 
will sell fo r $1 a box.

The proceeds from the sale will 
be used for individual insurance, 
Camp Fire Girl pins, and day 
camping next summer. Eaeh girl 
is to sell twelve boxes, and she 
will make forty cents per box. The 
profits will go into the treasuries 
o f the fourth and fifth grade 
groups, who will be selling the 
candy, and will remain in Crowell.

Jones Qulf Has 
New Employee

Jimmy Henry is now employed 
by Martin Jones at Jones Gulf 
Station. Mr. Henry was formerly 
employed at Cicero Smith Lumber 
Co. here.

Down Town Biblo Class
Recie Womack brought the les

son at the Sunday meeting of the 
Down Town Bible Clam. Rev. 
Clarence Bounds led the singing 
and Miss Lanette Lemons played 
accompaniment Dick Todd w m  in 
charge of the meeting, which waa 
attended by 21 men.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
Patient* In:

Doscie Reed.
Bob Shirley.
Warren Everson.
Mrs. Eunice Wilkins.
Laura Choate.
Mrs. Shirley Brown.
Gail Wheeler.
Bill Gafford.
Cecil Dunn.
Janie Black.
J. W. Golden.
Mrs. Billy Joe Halencak and 

infant daughter.
Wilma Jean Coleman. 
Loraine Carter.
Henry Earl Thomson.
Mrs. Clara Mae Fish.
Mrs. Mattie Jones.
Mrs. Fern MeKown.
Mrs. Georgia Russell. 

Patient* Dismissed:
Mrs. Emma Traweek.
Seth Halbert.
Tom Russell.
Robert Hammonds.
Paula Sparks.
Betty Fox.
I^o  Cates.
Mrs. Jessie Nichols. 
Charlotte Samuel.
Orville White.

Total of 413 Poll 
Taxes Paid; Jan. 
31 Is Deadline

Poll tax payments for this year 
had moved up to 413, a check 
with R. R. Magee, deputy tax 
assessor-collector, showed Monday 
morning.

Only nine more days remain for 
securing the poll tax receipt.

Rotary Club
Mrs. W. B. Johnson told local 

Rotnrians about a trip she made 
last year to Central and South 
America for the program of the 
Rotary Club last Wednesday. Mrs. 
Johnson was introduced by Merl 
Kincaid.

Modorn Minute Mon
The modem Minute Man is a 

guy who can make it to the re
frigerator and back while the T V  
commercial is on.— Catholic Di
gest.

Mrs. L. D. Studyvin 
Died in Electro

Mrs. Elina Levina Studyvin, 70. 
Electra resident fo r 30 years, died 
at 8 a. m. Sunday at her home 
there following an illness o f sev
eral weeks. Mrs. Studyvin was the 
mother o f W. D. Studyvin o f Elee- 
trn, a former Crowell resident and 
husband o f the former Miss Eve
lyn Flesher o f Crowell.

Funeral services were held at 
10 a. m. Munday from the chapel 
o f the James B. Totten & Son 
Funeral Home with George Brown, 
Christian Science reader o f Wich
ita Falls, officiating. Burial was 
in the Electra cemetery.

Mrs. Studyvin was the widow 
o f a former Texas Company em
ployee, the late L. D. Studyvin, 
who died in 1958.

Her survivors include the son, 
W. D. o f Electra; a daughter, 
Mrs. G. F. Smith o f Medicine 
Lodge, Kansas; a brother, a sis
ter, two grandchildren and three 
great grandchildren.

In a called meeting o f the 
Board o f Ti 'tee.-' o f the Crowell 
Consolidated Independent School 
District held Monday night, the 
board called ;■ bond election and 
named a new principal for Crowell 
High School.

Thayne Amonett was named as 
the new principal o f Crowell High 
School, and will take the place 
which will be vacated by Henry 
Black, who will become trie new 
superintendent on July 1, upon 
the retirement o f Grady Graves.

Amonett. a graduate o f Texas 
Technological College, Lubbock, is 
now in hi.- fifteenth year on the 
faculty o f the local high school. 
He spent a year at Matador and 
a year at Ralls before coming to 
Crowell, where he has been ath
letic coach and history teacher.

The new principal is a native 
o f Floniot, and graduated from 
high school there after lettering 
in track, basketball and football.

He received his master’s degree 
from Midwe-tern University in 
1933. He will continue his duties a- 
football coach, in addition to be
ing principal.

Mr. and Mis. Amonett have two 
children, Randy and Robin. Mrs. 
Amonett is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mr-. George Johnson o f Crow
ell.

Bond Election Called
The board set Saturday, Febru

ary 15, ns the date for a bond 
election for patrons o f the district. 
Th i' action followed the presenta
tion o f petitions signed bv quali
fied voters. The election will be 
for voting “ yes”  or “ no" to the 
issuance o f $500,000.00 in bond- 
for improvements o f the local sys
tem.

Proposed improvements would 
be a new high school building, a 
new auditorium, new band hail, 
new gymnasium, renovate and im
prove the grade school building, 
plus new furniture, equipment and 
teaching aids for the entire chool 
system.

Board President Mike Bird said 
Tuesday that the board is compil
ing a brochure containing the facts 
pertaining to the bond election, 
and will be made available to the 
public in the near future.

Poll Tax Neceuary
A paid poll tax will be a re

quirement for voting in the bond 
election unless the voter is over 
the required age or is getting a 
first vote as a 21-year-old.

An eligible voter in the election 
will be any person who has taxable 
property on the tax roll and is a 
oiialified voter, and resides within 
the district.

Mr. Bird said that the school 
board urges everyone to pay their 
poll tax by January 31 so they 
will be aide to vote in this elec
tion. The board would like for 
as many to vote in this election 
as possible, so that the opinion 
o f the majority o f the district's 
voters will he shown clearly in the 
election.

Five New Vehicles
Five new vehicles were regis

tered here last week:
Jan. 13, V. R. Nelson, 1964 

Oldsmobile 4-door; Jan. 14, Grady 
Halbert, 1964 Oldsmobile 4-door; 
Jan. 16, Una Faye White, 1964 
Chevrolet 4-door; Jan. 16, D. R. 
Worley, 1964 Ford 4-door; Jan. 
16, Carl Cox, 1964 Ford 4-door.

Two Foard County 
Students Apply for 
Degrees at NTSU

Miss Catherine Sue Bursey and 
Jerry Don Taylor o f Crowell are 
among 395 seniors who have ap
plied for bachelor’s degrees at 
North Texas State University this 
semester.

Winter commencement exercises 
nre scheduled for 2 p. m. Jan. 28 
in the Main auditorium on the 
college campus in Denton.

Miss Bursey, the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Moody Bursey, Rt. 
2. Crowell, is a candidate fo r the 
bachelor o f arts degree in Span
ish.

Taylor is seeking the bachelor 
o f busino.-.- administration degree 
in business education. His parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Taylor o f 
Quanah, who recently moved to 
Quanah from their farm home in 
the Riverside community.

Fire Destroys Old 
Craig Home In Truscott

A vacant house belonging to 
Mrs. Seth Woods, and located in 
Truscott, caught fire and burned 
Monday. The house was known 
as the “ Craig home”  and had been 
vacant for a number o f yean. Tha  
house contained some stored fn r- 
niture which was also destroyed.

M l
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Editor Xelda Chappell
Aseistai'.t Editor Jo Wynn Ekernj 
Columnist* Ronni Oliphpnt, and 

Tent Thomas 
Jokes Kenneth Carroll
Miscellaneous LaRue Gidney, 

Kathy Jamt s 
Scandal Hairy Barker, Scheiry 

Goodwin, Woody I.emons

Most of us have witnessed re
strictions placed upon the student 
body in recent years. When we 
rebel to these laws o f school and 
ethics, we are degraded by older 
persons, not because o f superior- 
it\ or knowledge greater than 
our'-, but because of undeistand
ing and consideration to our feel
ings.

We are not grown. This fact 
nu >t of us realize when we be
come juniors and seniors and come 
to understand that we have not 
comprehended all we need to know 
in order that we may release our- 
'clves from our parents and teach
ers, never again to return to their 
hoveling wings of loving kindness 
ami companionship.

As each of us grows another 
inch in stature, we also grow in 
wisdom and knowledge. Me do not

Sent,
Junior
Sophomoie t'h 
Freshman Cla-- 
Band 
FFA 
FHA 
Library 
Spanish 
Special 
Sports 
Student l 
Yearbook 
Tvpist -

our advancements, but

v Paula Sparks. 
Beveilie Gray 

Areina Garrett 
Kiln Ann Cates 

Ka'eii Shirley 
Francis Cates 

Carolyn Hickman' 
Mike Shiode 

Evelyn Faske 
Betty Ann Welch 

Gayle Smith 
Elizabeth Pittillo 

Dennis Garrett 
K :h Sandeis 

Jir mie Moore 
Judy Little, Kenny | 

bey, S
.Vera Manardi

our futures will reveal them to us 
in later yea) s. We will lonk back 
to thank all the parents, teach
ers, and friends who stood near 
n> at one time or another. They 
helped us thiough our trials, only 
to help us realize teen-agers are 
quite different from adults, and 
wo should slow down and live as 
teen-agers.— Ella Cates.

west Rural Electric Association.
This is the first year the South

west Rural Electric has sponsored 
an essay-writing contest.

Detailed instructions about the 
participation of the students in 
the contest will be delivered to 
all o f the high school principals 
in the operating area of the co
operative.

As participants in the Okla
homa Electric Cooperative Youth 
Tour, local contest winners will 
travel bv chartered bus to \\ ush- 
ington, D. C., where they will 
-pend five days visiting places of 
historical interest and seeing the 
nation’s government in action.

Included on the five-day agenda 
will be v isit- to: George Washing
ton’s Mount Vernon home, Arling
ton National Cemetery, the C. S. 
House and Senate, the V. S. De
partment of Agriculture, the 
Smithsonian Institute, the l". -S. 
Bureau o f Printing and Engrav
ing. the Lincoln Memorial, and 
other places of interest in Wash
ington.

Feature Pictures for 
Annual Taken

Sundav afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Byats front Norma Greene 
Studio in Vernon made the pic
tures that will be used for special 
page- in the 1961 annual. Those 
pictures included Mr. CMS, Miss 
CHS, most couiteous, most athlet
ic, wittiest, friendliest, guys and 
dolls, annual staff. Wildcat statf. 
class favorites, and da-- officer*.

| Areina Garrett, Jo Wynn Ek< rn 
and Jimmie Moore did an excel
lent job o f arranging and direct
ing those who were to he photo
graphed. The annual staff wishes 
to express it- appreciation to Mr. 
and Mrs. 11. N. Ekent and Jo 
Wynn for the use of their home 
in making the pictures.

near future. This is sponsored by 
Draughon’s Business College. The 
test is one o f several given to 
each senior to help him in choos
ing his life ’s occupation.

News and Nonsense

Students Attend 
Band Clinic

Sports Report

Free Washington 
Trips for Area 
Contest Winners

On January 1 1 on the Lockett 
cout t, the A hoys o f Crowell beat 
Lockett 03-02. High scorers for

On Saturday, Jan. 1". seven 
band students Virginia and Paul 
Stapp, Frances ( ates, Sandra 
Weatherred, Janell Gray, this 
Smith and Larry Wright— went 
to Wichita Falls with the band 
director, Albert l.ykin-. and hi- 
wife to take part in a Sight Read
ing Clinic. The sessions weie heldl . U t I M  I t  • '  • - * ^  • * I !  J ”  Y. I I I 1 I v • I  MV • '  1 ................................

the game were Ken Fergeson mak- jn tin Midwestern band hall from 
ing 22 point- and Dan Mike Bird to .3 p. n . Two purposes

EDITORIAL
The Cramped World of 
the Adolescents

A- we teen-agers grow older.;
we are confronted with such trite 
expres- on as ‘you do not know 
everything." "you are not grown! 
yet." and “ you ti > not always get j 
what you want." These presump
tuous expressions anroy us and 
make t:- feel i ejected and un
worthy.

Because mir parent- and teach- \ 
ers love us, we are often reminded | 
o f our "ungiir ion- acts,”  in or-| 
dec that we n ay enrich out lives
and attain a sti ----ful future for
ourselves and oar future genera
tion. A- nia h ..• we despise to 
admit the tint . we. a- teen-agers 
do, o: at least the majority do, 
deep fii i rally appreciate these 
dominec.!. g i • mark*. We want 
to be a- free : p> -sibb but don’t 
we really want ie-trictions, also?

All-expense-paid trips to th 
nation’s eapitol city will be award
ed t,> winners of an essay-writ
ing contest has been announced by 
J. M. Maddox, manager o f the 
Southwest Rural Electric Associa
tion.

All high .school juniors in the 
area served by the cooperative are 
eligible to enter the contest. Mad
dox said. Winners will join win- 
net- of similar contests sponsored 
by other electric cooperatives 
throughout Oklahoma on the first 
annual Oklahoma Electric Coop
erative Youth Tour to Washington, 
I). C. All expenses on the eleven- 
day trip, beginning June 5, will 
• c paid by Southwest Rural Elec
tric As-ociation, Maddox said.

Contest entrants will be requir
ed to submit a historical essay on I 
the subject, "History of the Soutli- 
v . -t Rut al Electric Association.” 
Resource materials that may be 
helpful to essay writers will be 
available at the cooperative office.

One winner will lie selected 
from the Texas area and one from 
the Oklah'-ma area of the South

making 18. The Crowell girls lost 
to the Lockett girls 34-44. Evelyn 
Faske was Crowell’s high scorer 
with 19 points. Suzetta Abston 
was second with !• points.

On Friday night, Jan. 17, the 
A boys won the opening district 
game against Paducah 44-42. 
This, as the score indicates, was 
a tight game, bringing some thrills. 
Dan Mike Bird scored 18 points, 
Ken Fergeson Id. The girls b>*t 
to the Paducah girls 32-60. Eve
lyn Faske again was high scorer 
with 17 points; Suzetta Ahston 
was also second again with 10.

The public is invited and ;s 
uiged to attend the district games 
played on Tuesday and Friday 
nights of each week. The teams 
need your support.

S h o p  at your
L o c a l  s t o p

A Modern Career- 
Librarian

Over and over we hear, " I ’m 
interested in law— but I don’t 
want to practice it;”  “ I love mu
sic— but I ’m not a composer or 
musician;”  “ Economics absorbs 
me— but 1 don't want to go into 
business;”  “ History is my hobby 
— but I don’t want to teach it.” 

Some of the-e young people

purpo
were fulfilled: the students were 
aided in their sight reading, and 
the band directoi- were allowed t«  
hear the music listed for use in 
contests.

Both studi nts and director feel 
that the trip was profitable.

Hello Cats!
Couples together Wednesday 

night at M Y F : Philip-Ruth, Mikc- 
Elaine, Bohby-Barbara.

Couples together Friday night 
at the hall game: Ken-Mary, Bar- 
iy-Patricia, Hollis-Jackie. Mike- 
Elaine, Nolan-Linda, Bill-Lanette, 
Jean-AVoody, Bohhy-Barbara. Otis- 
Fiances, Mary Sue-Gary, 1 Dilip- 
Ruth.

W hy were Ronni Sue, Terri and j 
Areina so anxious to get back to 
town Sunday? Was it something| 
they saw?

By the way, Areina, who were 
you eyeing at the ball game. 
Could he be K. B. O.?

Couples together Saturday 
night: Gnylc-Charle- C.. Woody- 
Jean. Bill-Lanette, Barry-Patrieia. 
Ken-Mary. Ilenry-Judy, Bobby- 
Burbara, Karen-Mike, Otis-Fran- 
ces, Janie-Yieki, Ricky-Terri, Dan 
Mike-Billye Sue. Mary Sue-Gary, 
Philip-Ruth. John Carl-Kathy, Sug- 
Kenii> Burns, Pat Kichic-Ronnie 
I).

, Ward, what is your favorite 
whistling tune?

Gone theii separate ways: Hi 11- 
j Lunette.
j Sug. did you get in trouble?

Meiida, did your English cards 
j have a No. 538?
I Couples together Sunday: Bill- 
Lanette. Mary Sue-Gary,

JACK HIGHTOWER

Jock Hightower of 
Vernon Annouces 
for State Senator

Student Council Meets
The tegular meeting o f the Stu

dent Council wa- held Monday, 
January 20.

The elections for the Student 
Council officers for next year will 
he held Feb. 12. A petition signed 
by ten people, a campaign mana
ger, and a fee of one dollar will 
be required o f each person who 
wishes to submit his name as a 
candidate. The petitions may be 
signed between Jan. 27 and 31.

Seniors to Take 
Career Test

Ruth, Pat-Bany, Bobby-Barhara, 
Henry-Indy, Woody-Jean, Otis- 
F ranees.

Terri, has Ricky added a new 
blouse to your wardrobe?

By the way, Cats, we have a 
new pupil in school: Paula Sparks. 
Let’s make her feel welcome.

Talking Saturday night: I.oy 
and Nelda.

It seems Nancy K. is pretty 
chummy with a good looking guy 
from Biownwood.

Areina, who were the two
strangers with the 15 Cokes Fri
day night— -ome more of your 
boy friends?

Get the scandal in by Monday

Jack Hightower, former State 
Representative and former Dis
trict Attorney o f Vernon, this 
week announced his candidacy in 
the Democratic primaries for the 
State Senate to succeed Senator 
George M offett o f Chillicothe who 
has announced that he will not 
-eek re-election.

Philin-I I "  his announcement,
1 Mr. Hightower stated: “ Anyone
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seeking to step into the shoes of 
George M offett cannot help b- 
be impressed by the respon-ibilitj 
o f this important place o f service 
Within the near future I will pre. 
sent my platform for the consid. 
oration o f the voters in this dis. 
trict. It will call for an hones; 
effort by our state government 
to meet the needs o f our people," 

Hightower, 37, is vice-chairmu 
o f the Board o f Regents of Mid
western University. He served a: 
a member o f the Texas House o) 
Representatives in 1953-1954 ant 
as District Attorney from Janu. 
ary, 1955, until November. 1961 

Hightower is married to th; 
former Colleen Ward of Tulia, 
They have three daughter, Ann, 
age 11; Amy, age 7; and Alison, 
age 1. He is a member o f the Bap. 
tist Church and has been a lead, 
er in church, civic and fraternal 
activities on both local and -tat) 
levels.

MRS.

There w; 
shower for 
fal at the 
Tuesday, Ji 
p. m. Mrs. 
Miss Robbie 
tryone is it 

Mr. and

Panhandle Quail 
Hunters Still Enjoying 
Successful Hunt

Menu

.morning at 11. See you next week 
The seniors will be given a Busi- with more news and nonsense. B«. 

ne-s Career Aptitude Test in the | good.

John 2-1 K -•>, or- .dent of the Texas Scottish Rite Hospital for 
Crippled Chi n Da.las. personally handled admission proce
dures re< ntiy f. y i,g Ruben G. Jo-so of Lamesa. the hospital's 
25,000 patient.

• -*« A  ‘ J* **• *|»»|< »*♦ **• / m J*  **••’••** »f ’
71 P A Y  YOUR BILLS BY CHECK!

i With a checking account here, you 
can pay all your bills without ever leav- !l 
|  ing your home or business. It's a time and 

% energy-saver!
|  There's no better receipt than a can- 
v celled check.

who have not found a career may 
find satisfaction in a library ca
reer. Then are few special inter
ests from art to zoology which 
cannot be turned to account in a 
library.

Today’s library is no ivory tow
er. though sometimes the studiou 
"lone wolf” tan find his cave in 
it, too. It is a busy community 
center when people of many dif- 
ferent talents work together for 
the benefit o f every element of 
society. One o f the librarian’s 
most important and interesting 
task* is providing guidance to 
the vast store of riches available 
to all through books.

Basic career requirements for 
library sideuce degrees are four 
years in college leading to a bach
elor’s degree, and an additional 
year at one of the 35 accredited 
library school for a ma ter’s de
gree. A liberal arts course is a 
good background. Credits in lan- 
guages, literature, economics, and 
the physical and social sciences 
are valuable.

The salary o f a librarian is 
good. Library school graduates, 
without experience, average at 
least from $3,900 to $4,200; 
number of top federal government 
po-itions pay up to $14,800. Chief 
librarians in major cities today 
often receive as much as $17,000 
— more in -ome eases. Salaries in 
libraries maintained by industry 
occasionally go as high as $25,000

Both men and women can as
pire to jobs at the top of this 
profession. It would be well for 
any person to investigate library 
work as a career.

Every service consistent with good 
banking is available to you at the . . .

C t e o x f l& n a . S M a a m t B h a r a t

Senior Personality
This week, the senior class pres 

ident, Kenneth Wayne Carroll 
is the senior personality. An eight 
een-year-old, gray-eyed, black- 
haired "guy”  is Kenneth, certain
ly an asset to C. H. S.

Besides being an active senior, 
Kenneth is also an active member 
of DeMolay, FFA, Rifle Club, Stu
dent Council, and Wildcat staff.

Some of his favorites are the 
color, red; the food, steak; the 
subject, math; the teacher, Mr. 
Welch; the actress, Jill St. John; 
the actor. Jerry Lewis; the book, 
Exodus; and the sport, basketball. 
Kenneth states that English has 
been his most difficult subject 
throughout high school. He dis
likes most a ‘ ‘smart aleck.”

Kenneth, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elton Carroll, plans to attend 
North Texas State University and 
he will study to become a certified 
public accountant.

Monday, Jan. 27: rolls, baked 
ham, candied sweet potatoes, 
green beans, celery strips, apple 
betty.

Tuesday: corn meal muffins, pin
to beans with ham, buttered cauli
flower. cheese and crackers, rice 
coconut pudding.

Wednesday: light bread, oven 
fried sausage, creamed potatoes, 
English peas with pimientos, car
rot strips, cherry cobbler.

Thursday: hamburgers, vege
table stew, apple sauce cake.

Friday: light rolls, salmon loaf, 
whole buttered potatoes, green li
ma beans, beet pickles, Jcllo and 
cookies.

Quail hunters in the north Pur..L 
handle tire still having good hunt-1
ing success and -hotild continut] 
to do so until the I’anhandh qua 1 
season closes January 31. Sport-j 
men participating in public hun* 1 
on the Gene Howe Area nr* f 
Canadian, Texas, are sharing . 
the good harvest with daily ha 
limits approaching 6-7 birds pi | 
hunter, while normal huntit I 
years usually provide hunters wit | 
only 2-3 birds per bag.

In contrast, quail hunter- 
the Matador W ildlife Area hi 
tween Childress and Paducah a: 
having fair success with huntai | 
displaying average 2-3 bird «la:’. | 
bags.

Quail hunting success in th 
Permian Basin around Ode- i hi I 
been below par most o f the veil 
with only a few ardent blue qua I 
hunters bagging enough quail : 
make hunting trips enjoyable.

Quail season in General I.s 
l counties closed January 16.

Ford Wins Motor Trend’s
“ Car of the Year”  Award

January 8: Motor Trend magazine's “ Car o f the Year”  

Award goes to an engineering breakthrough! It honors all 

the ’ 64s from Ford “ For engineering advancement in the 

concept o f Total Performance, proven in open competition

Here’ s what the Motor Trend
Award means to y o u . . .
The editors of Motor Trend, America's 
largest general automotive magazine, 
watched Ford’s total performance in open 
competition . . .  saw competition-modified 
Fords win every 500-mile stock car race in 
the last year, saw Ford-built engines end 
an era at Indianapolis and sweep the 
sports car circuits.

Then they drove the 1964 Fords, 
Falcons, Fairlanes and Thunderbirds and 
discovered how the lessons of open compe
tition have helped breed into them a new 
kind of total performance for the open road, 
for your kind of driving. And then they 
made their award!

The “Car of the Year" Award is an im
pressive testimonial, but see for yourself— 
take the wheel of a '64 from Ford. These 
cars speak for themselves with their ease 
of handling in a supermarket parking 
lot or their greater stability on a rain- 
slick blacktop.

Before you buy any new car this year, 
test-drive total performance in a Solid, 
Silent Super Torque Ford, now hundreds 
of pounds more car than anything in its 
field. Try America’s only total performance 
compact, the Falcon V-8, totally new, 
totally changed. Or, any of the '64 Cars of 
the Year from Ford!

TRY T O T Jl PERFORMANCE
fOR A CHANGE!

Thundartxrd Fakon. Super T a r  q u a  F o r d , F a ir la n o  reading co un fe tclocFw ist'i: w inn erj of Motor Tre n d 'a ''C a r of the  Y e a r"  A w a rd
FORD

m u m  •  n n u m  " m i  •  t n u m u m i

That’s Total Performance!
HARRIS FORD SALES/ Crowell, Texas

1 Ford presents Arrest and Trial -A R C -T V  Network—Check your local listings for lime and channel ■
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Thalia
MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

There will be a miscellaneous 
shower for Mr. amt Mrs. Joe Cou- 
fal at the Thalia Buptist Church 
Tuesday, Jan. 28, from 3 to 4:30 
p. m. Mrs. Coufal is the former 
Miss Robbie Scott o f Iiayland. Ev
eryone is invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Casada of

Booneville, Ark., and Mrs. Celeste 
•Johnson o f Vernon visited Miss 
Irene Doty Thursday.

Jesse Grimm submitted to sur
gery in n Wichita Falls hospital 
Tuesday. He was accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grimm.

Mr. and Mrs. J.ec Shultz arriv
ed at home Wednesday from Lea
key where they spent more than 3 
months on their lease hunting 
deer, wild turkey, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grimm 
visited his brother, Jesse Grimm, 
in a Wichita Falls hospital several 
times last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilibit Grishom and 
son of Wichita F'alls, Mis. J. A. 
Blevins and daughter of Vega,

Mrs. Marshall Mesaick and Shawn 
of Vernon and Mis. Billie Guggis- 
burg o f Lockett, were visitors r.t 
the Church o f Christ Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith and 
family spent the week end with 
relatives at I.evellund.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald 
of Dean visited here last week.

CT2 Matt Bader, who with his 
w ife and children have been visit
ing in the home o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shultz, left for 
his new assignment at the Naval 
Station in Key West, Fla. Mrs.* 
Bader and Eileen will remain here 
until living quarters can be found.

G. A. Shultz visited his daugh
ter, Mrs. Lucille Mints, and fam

ily o f Paducah Fiiduy night.
Mr. and Mr-. Thad Hopkins and 

family and Charlie Blevins and 
their week end guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Blevins of Vega and 
Mr. and Mrs. A lfred (Son) Blev
ins of Amarillo were guests o f the 
Robert Hudgens family at Margar
et Sunday.

Guests in the E. J. McKinley 
home last week who were here to 
attend the funeral o f Mrs. E. G. 
Grimsley in Vernon included Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Burson o f Levelland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell McKinley 
and Lynn o f Perryton, Mrs. Mil
dred Roseberry o f Amarillo, Mrs. 
Aud Daniels o f Ctowell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Staleupp of Henrietta,
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Wehba's Foods s p I c i a l s !
Double Gunn Bros. Stamps Every Wed. with cash purchase of $2.50 or over!

TIDE
King Size $ \ 19

Folgers Coffee 2 lb. can

ICE CREAM Carnation Pure £ gal !>9$
Shortening, Mrs. Tucker's

3 lb. ctn.............. 59*
Sugar With $ 10.00 Purchase 

10 lbs. for

CARROTS cello bas lOe I POTATOES 10 k  49$ 
APPLES bln Fancy lb. 10$ I AVOCADOS cadi 10$

M oafs
BISCUITS

1 2 fo rS 1 0 0

FRYERS U .S .D .A . Grade A  lb. 25$
STEAK Swift’s Premium Sirloin or T-Bone lb. 69$

Bacon Ebner Cowboy 
Thick Sliced

TURKEY HENS
21bs. 99*
pound

GROUND B EEF 3 k J 1  no
PORK ROAST n> 43$

B EEF RIBS 3 k  S1 oo 
PICNIC HAIRS k  29$

CANNED! FOODS
FRUIT COCKTAIL Del Monte 4 for 
SALMON Honey Boy TaB 2 for 
PEACHES Hunt’s 
PINEAPPLE Santa Rosa
KRAUT toners

Del Monte

5 lor 
5 for 

8  for 
8  forSPINACH

TUNA Del Monte Fancy Light Meat 3 for
VIENNA Hormel 
CORN Del Monte 
PEAS Del Monte

5  lor 
5  for 
5 for

Giudy June?, o f Wiehitu Fall*.
Mi.-. Mildred Roseberry o f Am 

arillo .-.pent the week end with her 
father, M. C. Adkin-.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Fox visited 
hi brother, Glen Fox, and family 
in Wichita Falls Sunday. They al-<» 
visited hi - sister. Mi -. Helen Roun- 
saville and an aunt, Mrs. Clemmie 
Bucker o f Okmulgee, Oklu., in 
Mrs. HounsavilleV home in Burk- 
burnett. Mrs. Rounsaville and 
Mrs. Buckner visited relatives here 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs, David Carpenter 
and Rusty o f Vernon visited Ins 
parents, the Cecil Carpenters, over 
the week end.

Dinner eue.-ts in the Lee Shultz 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mis. 
Ralph Shultz and Judy o f Vernon, 
Dave Shultz of River-id*', Mis. 
Myrtle Neill, Mr. and Mis. I.eotis 
Roberts o f Crowell, Mrs. Susie 
Roberts, Will Johnson and Roy 
Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim \ . Gamble 
and Mr. and Mis. W. A. Johnson 
continue regular attendance at the 
bedside o f their futher, Sim Gam
ble, in a Vernon hospital.

Mrs. Nan Sue Dockins and Lori 
and Mrs. Joan Bader and Eileen 
visited Mr. and Mrs. David Carpen
ter and Rusty in Vernon Saturday.

Duane Capps o f Vernon visited 
his mother, Mrs. Maggie Capps, 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Capps aud 
Marshall o f Vernon visited his 
mother, Mrs. Maggie Capps, in 
honor of her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs.. Farris Gatewood 
and children visited the Edward 
Streits near Vernon Friday night.

Mrs. Marshall Messick and son, 
Shawn, o f Vernon spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
R. Cates Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shultz spent 
Thursday night with the Ralph 
Shultz family in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore, Mrs. 
Maggie Hammonds and Mrs. Stel
la Tarver were among those who 
visited Sim Gamble in the Vernon 
hospital last week.

Mrs. Oran Ford and Mrs. Mag
gie Capps attended funeral sei- 
vices for Miss May Reed at Gilli
land Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Lee Shultz spent 
a week at Aransas Pass visiting 
the Etulalc Oliver family before 
returning home from Leakey.

Jesse Grimm was brought home 
from a Wichita Falls hospital Sun
day and is recovering satisfactor
ily.

Mis. Bessie Rake o f Truscott 
visited Mrs. O. M. Grimm Friday. 
Mr. and Mis. Fred Dennis o f Qlia
na h visited her Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Moore of tri
ton visited Mr. and Mi- W. A. 
Johnson Friday.

INSURANCE
OF A LL KINDS

• t i l  V  I  s

Hughston Insurance Agency
Visitor- in the G. A. Shultz 

home last week included the Ray ' 
Pyle and David Caipenter families 
of Vernon.

Visitor- of Mrs. Maggie ( app- 
Saturday included Mrs. Jim Thom
as and two children, Mrs. Bill 
Bearden and son. Mrs. Mildred 
Spradlin and children. Susan 
Wright. Kay Crawford, Cheryl 
Williams and Mrs. Duane Capps 
and children, o f Vernon.

Mr. and Mis. Walter Ramsey 
took her mother, Mrs. Mack Gam
ble, to Houston Monday for a rou
tine medical check-up.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shultz vis
ited her mother, Mrs. Eva Wood- 
in Vernon Saturday.

Program Completed 
for Annual Meeting 
of Oklahoma Co-Ops.

A star-studded program ha- 
been arranged for the annua! 
meeting o f the Oklahoma Associa
tion o f Electric Cooperatives Jan.

, 23-21, according to Czar D. Lang
ston Jr., manager.

U. S. Senator A. S. “ Mike”  
Monroncy will he the principal 
speaker. He is hacked by an array 
of outstanding speakers.

Governor Henry Bellmon will 
open the annual meeting with an 
official welcome. The governor's 
farm near Billings i.~ served by 

| rural electric power. The keynote 
1 address o f the first session will 
| be by Norman Clapp, REA ad
ministrator of Washington, I). C. 
A former newspaperman-publish
er, Clapp will discuss operations 

j of REA as he finds them today.
Other speakers programmed for 

* the first day include Douglas 
j Wright, SPA administrator o f 
Tulsa: Charles A. Robinson, N. F. 
E. C. A. representative from 
Washington, D. C. and Elbett E. 

| Earns, manager of Western Funn

el  ̂ Electric Cooperative headquar 
tered in Anudarko.

Senator Monroney will address 
.-omc *0 0  poison- at the Thursday 
banquet at the Skirvin Hotel.

Di. Oliver S. Willham, Okla
homa State University pre-ident, 
will speak at the convention Fri
day, Jan. 24. Harry Oswald, man
ager o f the Arkansas Statewide 
Association will follow Dr. Will- 
ham on the speaker’ - platform 
State champion- in a recent Okla
homa Farmer- Union speech eon- 
te.-t will address the meeting just 
before it closes at noon Friday.

A special program is planned 
for women attending the first day 
of the meeting. Mrs. Paul Hiatt, 
Bethany, Mo., is the principal 
speaker at a Thursday noon 
luncheon.

Let's Keep It That Way
"The United States is a wealthy 

nation, but even a wealthy man 
can dissipate his wealth and die 
a pauper. We have spent billions 
of dollar- to improve the world, 
but what i- happening in our 
country? . . While bettering 
conditions abroad, or attempting 
to, our morals at home are sharp
ly dropping, with an ever growing 
crime rate. These range from high 
levels to petty thievery. There are 
murders and sensele.-s beatings 
and maiming.-, rape o f women and 
even little gul-. many o f these 
to he found in the Capitol City, 
even in the shadows o f the Capitol 
Building. City streets are unsafe 
by night and often by day . . . 
Let’s consider the United States 
for awhile. It is a treat countiw 
— let’s keep it that way.” — Gilles
pie. 111., Area News.

Typing Paper—$2.04 
for 500 Sheets at the 

News Office.

WHEN THE COST 
OF ANYTHING 

GOES

lel

INTERESTED

WTU’s Customers Buy More 
...........At Lower Average

Electric service is one thing you are buying today at 
a lower average cost than ten years ago. Sure your 
total electric bill may be bigger than it used to be—but 
stop and look. Count all the extra jobs you have been 
using electricity for (air conditioning, cooking, water 
heating, television, etc.* and you’ll realize how much 
more electricity, per K W H * has been reduced.

Reddy Kilowatt, your dependable electric servant 
says,"Electricity costs so little-you can use lots o f it."
•More than l ’*;j since 1953.

Live Batter... ELECTRICALLY

♦

♦ ,

■f

*

*

Electricity
Cost!

*

♦

♦

*

i W e s t  l e x a s  U t i l i t i e s

C o m p a n y an investor
ow ned com pany
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1964 Farmer Tax 
Guides Available

The l ;*«> i edition uf the Farm
er’s Tax Guide is now available, 
says Joe Burkett, county agent.

This handy, easy-to-read guide, 
to every phase of farm income 
contains in1 ormation applicable 
to tax repo: ting. Bu;’- tt explains. 
It shows sample returns completely j 
tilled out with an explanation, o f j 
the figures, he -.i\ •.

Investment credit, one of the] 
newer features of the tax struc
ture, is fully explained in the new 
guide. It points o. » that a reduc
tion in taxes paid for Unix i- 
based on tangible personal proper
ty and real pioporty acquired last j 
year. As much as seven per cent j 
o f the cost of the ■ ite - is allow
ed as a deduction but the per
centage varies with tee ’~cf .1 life 
o f the assets, -ays Ruikett.

Another feature o f the gu.de 
is an explanation of how to sell 
a farm o: in bailments and ex
amples are given to help clarify 
the procedure for computing tax
able gain. Also an explanation of 
depreciation methods and the ad
ditional first year depreciation is 1 
■given, sa>s Burkett.

Other sections o f the guide cov
et the importance of good records, 
farm hu- . -s expenses, fa. < in
ventories. casualty losses and] 
thefts, an . • i lunation on com-j 
pleting the return, and many more.!

Copies o f the Fanner's Tax 
Guide a ■ available r.oni Burkett.

SUBSCRIBE TO I HE NEW S 
$2.55 in Foard and Adjoining 

Counties; $4.08 elsewhere.

Got something to 
sell. Try a News class* 
ified ad.

Sharpest
pickup

IN THE

Southwest
Smart as a station 
wagon inside-and 
as comfortable! And 
wait till you try 
Ford’s new long- 
wheelbase ride!

From the sharp way it 
looks and handles, you 
might call our '64 F-100 
S ty les ide  an “ uncov
ered  w a g o n ."  When 
you see what a 128-m. 
wheelbase does for rid
ing comfort, you'll want 
to call it yours!

In back, you'll find a 
strong new box with one- 
hand tailgate. Under
neath, big-truck muscle 
fo r extra  d u ra b ility . 
Come look it over, all 
over!

D R I V E  I T  TO D AY  
A T  Y O U R

FO R D
DEALERS

Harris Ford Sales
CROWELL, TEXAS

BANQUET FROZEN 
MEXICAN OR ENCHILADA

DINNERS 3 REG.
PKGS.

ORANGE JUICE Golden Nip 
Frozen 
6 oz. can

OR ANGE Delight Minute Maid 
Frozen

PINTO BEANS
BIG MIKE

D O G
F O O D («

S H O R T E H I N l D D
3 lb. can 59,

HUNT’S
YELLOW CLING

Ray

I »p in

I
of the

M is.

PEACH
and Mrt

Sliced 
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Halves

ed
day.

Let
int t)

his par
Zsibig.

R. O
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lily.

Mrs.
Mr . Do
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nday.

Mrs.

HONEY BOY
|nt tt

SALMON AQt
No. 1 Tall C a a ^ W
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. Jlr. ai
lit and
1* Kay,
Hors in 
Joe On

John
a v

FOLGER'S
COFFEE

lb,
can

29

and attt
for eh s
Cary.

M r. a
of Victi
of a hab
born on
a f  randt
Tom Ab;
of Crow

SUBSC
1

Conn

SUPER SAVE

OLEO
lb. A

SIRLOIN FRY
OR
BROIL
ib.

White Swan

B iscuits 6
FOR

J!

Bremner's 1 Ib. box
I

and Meat 3 lbs.
for

CRACKERS (
V

SWIFT'S Vi Gallon

ACON EBNER'S 
Thick Sliced

I f lb p k g . 79<
ARMOURS

STAR
CENTER “
SLICES Portio"-lb-

Butt
29c

Mellorine 3
Tomatoes

Wt
Wl

if
Tii

'•in
acof
att

CARTON 
EACH ....

as
to

yet
sec
at
all

HAMS 79 Portion, lb.39c
APPLES LOWERY

COL

4 Ib. bag
dre
col
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stri

FRYERS WHOLE

Ib.

BACK BONE F  45«
H E N S  F 1 - 2 9

Avocados Nice for 
Salads!
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EACH
wit

Potatoes No. 1 Red
10 Ib. bag.
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IT O K IM  V
Jesse Whitfield is employed ns 

cur salesman at Harris Ford Sales.

Ray Stinnett has opened a trim 
■hop in the Mabe building west 
o# the City Hotel.

Mrs. Karl Streit and Kelly Ann 
and Mis. George Streit o f Lockett 
vMted Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr Mon- 
day

Lee Allen Zeibig o f Lubbock 
spent the week end here visiting 
hit parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Zalbig.

R. O. Ross o f Lubbock spent 
several days last week here visit- 
ia t  his brother, S. H. Ross, and
fcw iiy.

Ills . Eason o f Childress and 
Mr . Doris Eason o f Kirkland vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr here 
Sunday.

Mi-s. J. C. Self o f Wichita Falls 
■pent the week end here visiting 
in the home o f her brother, Her
bert Edwards, and wife.

. Mr. and Mrs. Claud Orr o f Tha
lia and their granddaughter, Mar
la' Kav, o f Duke, Okla., were vis
iters in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe On- last Friday.

John Rasor o f Lawton, Okla., 
was a visitor in Crowell Monday 
•ad attended the graveside rites 
for Eli Smith at the Crowell Ceme
tery.

Sir. and Mis. Nelson Abston 
of Victoria announce the birth 
o f a baby daughter, Melissa Gaye, 
bom on Jan. 9. The young lady is 
a granddaughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Abston o f Quauah, formerly 
o f Crowell.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS 
Sr. 5s in Foard and Adjoining 

Counties; $4.08 elsewhere.

S * T  A T E  C A P I T A L

Hiqhliqhi’S 
SideliqhhAND

t,i.s I *1 • ■ » i
,  --------- _ r Sanford

M i; . TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

Austin, Tex.— For the past 
three months, Texas has led the 
nation in the number o f people 
taking a newly-developed, 11-les
son course in "Medical Self-Help."

Prepured by the V. S. Public 
Health Service, the plan is to train 
nt least one member o f each fam
ily in emergency do-it-yourself 
doctoring.

Thousands of Texans have been 
taught what to do until the doctor 
comes. But state health officials 
agree with federal "flu ia ls that 
still more need to know what to 
do in case the doctor never gets 
there. Prime reason o f course is 
in cuse o f a disaster or attack.

Dr. J. E. Peavy, State Commis
sioner of Health, sajs more than 
4 ,"" I Texans have "graduated" 
in the pilot program o f the Medi
cal Self-Help project and others 
are studying now. He says that 
instructions complement rather 
than duplicate existing programs 
and has been endorsed by the Tex
as Medical Association.

Information or assistance in <ei~ 
ting up a loeal program may tie 
obtained from the State Health 
Department in Austin.

H IRING POLICY STRENGTH
ENED —— state Hospital Board

Mr. and Mrs. Boyce K. Cox an
nounce the arrival o f a baby son, 
Timothy Mathew, born Jan. 14 
in the (juanah hospital. The baby 
is tbe grandson o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Cox.

Dr. Walter Stapp spent Satur
day in Austin attending the Texas 
Medical Association’s legislative 
seminar and conference for coun
ty medical society officers. His 
mother, Mrs. J. H. Stapp, return
ed to her home in Burnet with 
him after a visit here.

1 lb. box

ARE YOU READY TO PLANT?
I f  you need an orchard, a rose garden or a 

general landscape, be sure to visit

E. L. Pollard’s Big Nursery Store
1901 M A IN  S T R E E T  

IN  V E R N O N . T E X  AS

has announced tough new hiring 
rules. Board has drawn fire duo 
to hiring o f a former mental pa
tient as a doctor in its Wichita 
Falls hospital and a one-time con
vict as a medical assistant at San 
Antonio hospital.

Close checks will be made by a 
special live-member screening com
mittee into backgrounds o f all fu
ture applicants.

Roaid tentatively approved an 
in-service psychiatric training pro
gram at four facilities. Also okay
ed was a contract for a 10-bed 
psyehiatiic unit nt Beaumont to 
cure for some patients unable to 
get in the crowded Rusk Hospital.

PATIE NT PAYM ENTS UP 
Putients in seven state schools for 
the mentally retarded, four state 
tuberculosis hospitals, eight state 
hospitals for the mentally ill (in
eluding senile persons) and the 
Houston State Psychiatric lnsti- 
tute paid a biggei share for their 
care and treatment in December 
than ever before.

A report by the state hospitals 
system shows that patient collec
tions for that month totaled $424,- 
9-'!l, bringing the total paid under 
the patient part-pay program dur
ing the past five and a fourth 
years to more than $20 ,000 ,0 0 0 .

COURTS SPEAK— !n uphold
ing the conviction and right-year 
piison sentence assessed Billie Sol 
Estes, the Court o f Criminal Ap
peals announced conclusions of ;m- 
portance to news media, as well 
as to attorneys and those facing 
felony trial.

Estes’ attorney had complained 
of television coverage o f the trial 
and contended that widespread 
newspaper stories on the ease kept 
jurors from being open minded.

Wrote Judge W. A. Morrison;
"The wheels o f justice must 

not stop merely because an ac
cused is o f such prominence that 
he and his alleged misdeeds have 
been publicized throughout the 
-tate . . .  It is apparent that noth
ing beneficial to appellant (Estes) 
could be accomplished by chang
ing venue countless times.”

As to the controlled TV  cover
age, Judge Morrison wrote:

“ Under the facts certified, we 
fail to perceive any injury to the 
appellant as a result, o f the tele
casting o f the proceedings . . .  O f 
the many cu es coming to this 
court, we know o f no case where 
the accused received better or

Crippled Boy W i n s  Sports Letters 
With Assist from March of Dimes

oofST urn I
STORE IN 

VEST TEXAS

A  boy who can scarcely 
walk because of arthritis 
wins a letter in athletics.

Impossible, you say. Not 
if the lad has the grit of 
Tim Ewald.

Even though this 17-year-old 
from Minneapolis can barely 
“inch’’ along with the help of 
a cane, he wears the monogram 
of Golden Valley High School 
in both football and track.

How come? How is all this 
athletic activity possible when 
it takes this likable youngster 
as much as 15 minutes merely 
to tie his shoelaces?

You must look back seven 
years to find the answer. As the 
second-oldest of five sons, Tim 
at the age of 10 could outrun 
all his brothers and even his

farents, Graydon and Diane 
Wald.
A t touch football, no one 

could lay a hand on him. Tim 
dreamed of a high school and 
college career in football and 
track.

Then, at the age of 10, came 
disaster. One night the boy was 
struck by the indescribably 
severe pains of rheumatoid ar
thritis throughout hia body. His 
temperature soared. For long 
months he had to be hospital
ized in body casts and treated 
With cortisone.

Aided by March of Dimes
Now, after seven years of the 

disease, Tim is slowly regain
ing some mobility— thanks in 
great part to physical therapy
S ven him at the March of 

imes A rth ritis  Treatment 
Center in the University of 
Minnesota Medical School. This 
treatment is conscientiously re
peated at home.

Much as the boy yearned to 
play, such strenuous sports as 
football and track were not for 
him. It was all he could do Just 
to hobble from class to class. 
But In his freshman year at 
high school he resolved to be 
•a close to sports as his crippled 
condition permitted.

Tim made a  private vow that 
he would become a teanf man- 
•gar.

He made it in his freshman 
year as manager of the foot
ball squad. He made It again 
In his sophomore year.

To continue working in tho field of sports, oven though ho can't 
join actively because of crippling rheumatoid arthritis, Tim Ewald, 
17, hopes to become a sports cartoonist. Hero ho outlines caricature 
of a sports personality. His doctors at March af Dimes Arthritis 
Contsr say this is good therapy for hit hands and wrists.
year, his third, he managed the 
track team. He won his letters 
in two sports.

Tim won’t talk much about 
what his duties are. He’s an ex
cessively modest youngster but, 
even if it does embarrass the 
boy, his father says:

“I looked into this with some 
care because it would be dan-
?;erous for Tim to overdo. I 
ound out that these manager

ships aren’t snap jobs given by 
the players to a classmate they 
feel sorry for. The work is 
tough— Tim goes along in the 
team bus to games all around 
the state, he checks equipment 
and keeps the players’ records, 
he’s a timekeeper, and so on. 
But he thrives on it— and it’s 
far better therapy than gnaw
ing his nails because of no con
tact with sports.’’

Even with his heavy sched
ule of classes, homework, team 
management, home exercises 
and weekly visits to the March 
of Dimes Arthritis Treatment 
Center, Tim finds time to draw,

chiefly cartoons and caricatures 
for which he seems to have 
promising talent. He thinks that 
someday ne might like to be a 
sports cartoonist.

Faces Surgery '
W ill he walk again normally?
It’s quite possible. This year, 

after graduation from nigh 
school, he may undergo hip 
surgery. Dr. Keith N. Drum
mond, assistant director of the 
March of Dimes center, ex
plains that Tim’i  hips are now  
locked in a bent position caused 
by contraction of the tendons 
and muscles and by inflamma
tion of the hip joints. Under 
favorable circumstances, sur
gery could release and lengthen 
these shortened tissues.

Whether crippled for life or 
on his feet again, which now 
seems likely, Tim is determined 
to continue working actively in 
sports. That’s about all he'll 
say. But you know that this 
quiet and resolute youngster 
means it.

more efficient representation than 
appellant in the present case.”

Same Court declared “ constitu
tional”  the Sunday “ Blue l.aw,’ 
passed by the 57th Legislate e. 
C'otiit’s ruling was in the case o f 
a Houston auto salesman chained 
'\ith violation o f tin Sabbath sales 
statute.

Under tbe I pill law, a ictail 
merchant may ohseivc either Sat
urday or Sunday u- the Sabbath, 
but cannot make .ales on both.

Ruling is. considered u setback 
for Spartan discount stores which 
is appealing a Sau Antonio court 
order curtailing its week end sales 
in several Texas cities.

Texas Supreme Court threw out 
the effort o f East Texas oilmen 
to ha\e ;tr> civil penalty suits re
sulting from slant hole oil investi
gation.- tried in their home coun
ties rather than Austin.

CIGARETTE TAX REVENUES 
HOLDING —  A federal study 
committee's icport linking cigar
ette smoking to lung cancer and 
other serious ailments is slowing 
state tobacco tax revenues little 
so far, according to Comptroller 
Robe it S. Calvert. Calvert recalls 
that an earlier warning caused 
smoking and revenues to decline 
for about a mouth. An increase 
followed. Last year’s cigarette tax 
take hit an all-time high . . . 
*90,300,000.

W ATER HEARING SET -
On February 12, the Texas Wat

er Commission will hear the Green 
Belt Municipal and Industrial Wat
er Authority’s proposal to move 
it- dam seven miles upstream on 
the Red River salt fork. Also an
other plan for the Water Develop
ment Board to acquire $2,100,000 
in conservation storage at the res
ervoir.

Newspaperman from 
Wichita Falls Speaks 
at Lions Club Meeting

Bill Lambert, state editor of 
the Times Publishing Co. o f Wich
ita Falls, spoke at the Lions Club 
luncheon Tuesday. He spqke on 
"The Newspaper,”  and stressed its 
importance in maintaining a de
mocracy. The newspaper’s "life  
blood” is advertising and it is com
peting now with television, radio, 
and magazines. Though the Times 
Publishing Co. prints the only 
newspaper in Wichita Falls, its 
circulation area covers a territory 
where there are 17 daily news
papers, twelve radio stations, and 
at least three TV  stations. Lam
bert said time is becoming a great 
factor in circulation; that people 
just do not have the time to read 
newspapers as they once did.

The primary purpose o f a news
paper is public service. He describ
ed how it has been newspapermen

who have brought corruption and 
misuse o f public funds to the pub- 
lie eye in many instances. One ’ 
reason of this that apathy has 
been growing and that the philos
ophy o f "what you don't know 
won’t hurt you" i- on the increase 
with public officials towaid the 
ones they serve. "Newspapers have 
and will keep this in check, for 
freedom o f speech and of .he 
presr, which means the light to ' 
criticize within the libel and slan
der law-, must be preserved in oj-| 
del' to maintain a democracy, '!  
Lambert continued.

Lambert expressed the opinio. ' 
that all meetings thnt involve pub-! 
lie expenditure, such as school 
hoards, county commissioners, au< 
city councils, should be a mounced 
prior to the meeting and that in
terested citizens should he able to 
attend 1.11 such meetings. That 
such meetings should be covered 
by the press in order to keep tin 
community informed o f what i- 
going on. A newspaper is a chron
icle of history, locally, statewide 
and natioi ally, and must sustain 
a proper balance o f ail in order 
to keep its circulation up.

Guests were Joe Calvin and E. 
H. Shrode. Next week, Highway 
Patrolman Boh Stinnett o f Vernon 
will Ining the program.

Junior Adelphian Club
The Sub-Junior Adelphians met 

Wednesday, Jan. 15, in the newly 
redecorated club house. President 
Jo Wynn Ekern called the meeting 
to older and Ella Ann Cates read 
the* minutes o f the previous meet
ing and called the roll. Mary Sue 
Speer gave the treasurer’s report.

Mrs. Ray Ilseng presented an 
interesting program on the “ art 
o f being a hostess.”  Kathy James 
was the leader and Judy and Jov 
Little served refreshments.

Biologists Study 
"Texotic" Species

More and more hunters and 
explorers in the field are seeing 
animals new to Texas. These 
"Texotics”  are animals introduced 
into the Lone Star State by vari
ous means.

The Wildlife Restoration Divi
sion o f the Parks and Wildlife- 
Department is conducting a .-in 
vey o f these animals to detcimiu. I 
which foreign species ai e presen 11 
and in what numbers, according j 
to Al Springs, coordinator for tin- 
division.

Eventually, the study will deter
mine the value and signitu ance ( 
of these animals, including their 
effect on native game.

So far, 17 species have been 
found in varying numbers o f 1 : 
to 4,334. Listed in descending, 
order according to numbers thus

iM iliM iitM iM liliiiiM R H iH t.iilM iH lin iiiiiiO  : HMIMUl ID MI l l l l l l l  II tllMt IIIIIH I Ml It II i i8* U  ft 1 r f 11U

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

SPENCER &  0L1PHANT IN S U R A N C E
A G E N C Y

Phone M U 4-4481 Office North Side Square

tutu m it > u u i im n iH ii i i i lu m w m in iit t m im ii i . i iu iu iu  tin  im it t im ii i i i i i im t i t im i l  ■ t x n i i i i iu ir  i i in i t i im i l

ion, ’Vied they are nilgai antelope., 
bk.xkhuek antelope, axis deer,| 
mouflon .-.heep, Barbara (aoudad) 
sheep, -ika deer, fallow deer, sa - 
bar deer, barasingha deer, A fr i
can antelope, Lngli>h red deei, 
eland antelope, -potted fall ■ v 
deer, albino phase of fallow deer. 
A-iat' .“-heep. Puerto Rican d ec . 
The European boar is included in 
the -u:\ey, but a placement ac
cording to numbers present is not 
available.

A', aitieie in the January i.--tir 
of Texas Game and Fish includes 
lire drawings by Nancy McGowan

O i i t  '.£' t)i. ie:5 menitioned •
Accompa i\in| v.ti ine- brie fly  de-
st-ribe tb>* antnanls>■ physil a! ap-
I'carar • i an.i not v their r.ati «
range.1' 1’aiti;<i re -1At- f the sur-
vey will ii.r >r> a spr'n it issue

f T. \ L.- Ga:v*»_* •U t.1 Fish. I f  you
wi*h to jh  a:ribc t< .fcazine,
.->• nd .-id 0 P..rks a -A Wild) ife Dc-
)'art merit in An

Got something to 
sell. Try a News class
ified ad.

Time To Separate

CHEVELLE! by Chevrolet
One of the things you’ll

MALIBU S.S. SERIES
These two Super Sport models are 
Chevelle’s finest. Front bucket seats, 
door-to-door carpeting and an all
vinyl interior in seven colors. A  wide 
choice of transmissions and extra-cost 
high-performance engines. Plus a 
whole host of other options.

like best about it is 11
,  MALIBU SERIES

Chevelle’s middle-of-the-line series, the 
Malibu, retains many features found 
in the two Super Sport models. Like 
all Chevelles, it ’s a good foot shorter 
than big cars, making it easy to park 
and handle. Yet inside it ’s surprisingly 
spacious and comfortable.

models to choose from.
300 SERIES

Chevelles most economical series — 
but don’t  let its gentle price tag fool 
you. The 300 ha* all Chevrolet’s tra
ditional value and reliability. Full 
Coil suspension. Body by Fisher. 
Flush-and-dry rocker panel*. Your 
Chevy dealer will tell you all (be rest.

* DOOR £ PASSCN0ER STATION WC,C‘i

2-DCOR e PASSENGER STATION WAGON

THE GREAT HIGHWAY PERFORMERS Chevrolet • Chevelle • Chevy n  • Corvalr • Corvette
oooaooaaooooaoaai !•••■••■■••••••■•■••aaaai See them at your Chevrolet Showroom••••••••••••••••••••••••••••aao••#••••a••o•••«o oaoooo•aaaaaaoa•aaaaaoaaasoaooao a ■••tieim^miiaaaa

BORCHARDT-GOODWIN CHEVROLET
CROWELL, TEXAS



Margaret H. D. Club

Mrs. I'. T. M 
opened with a 
Brail font iiaa 
member." Mi 
rrsii ‘ The Ye 

Tiie club ct 
lav.' .veil' lev

Gilliland H. 0. Club

i my

P110NE 684-4311

Roll call v.i a.’i.' .ercil with a 
good jrli" mir,g l int when the Mar-
caret Heim D -im stration  Club ^  anm>nts may W  modeled 
met January ! ' in the home i t  . . .

of Prayer."
A style show " i l l  he held in 

the school room Jan. 30 at 2 p 
n . Kveivone is invited. Any ha d-

The meeting 
•ig. Mrs. \V. K. 

" I f  You Can Ue-
(Kven Keteher.dd 

•utile Age.”  
i-titution and by - 
■ ed and accepted. 

The community house w u  adopt- 
ed as the r'. ’ uaal for the year. 
Mrs. l?u! T ' v a elected 1
M. 1). a. ,u:r,in .• for ihe distiict 
m«« ting to He li.' l in. Crowell o 
\pril 2*

\ period f ' . .vch‘ on \\a- led 
by M .1 hi • Wright after 
which tlu hosti.-- served refresh- 
mio t* to si n.t "h.'is ar.il tlic fid- 
lowi -iti is- Mi-. Coy Payne. 
Mr*. Geo. Thon’.i.s and son of 
Pampr. Mr.-. 1 'iineth lleli a* d
Diana Graf of Vernon.

The next meeting " i l l  be on 
Fehrnary t! in the home o f Mrs. 
W F. Bradford.

Jim Cash was elected this 
club's nominee a- a delegate to 
the district meeting. Mr-. Homer
Martin was elected a- a nomine, 
fi i THD\ chain.'..

Mi'S Kit '  '.v guv .' a pitercstit - 
prugium on meal planning to the 

members present.

B. ( SI • PHILLIPS Jli-

ei gilt

Riverside H. D. Club
Mrs. Otto Bachina: brought the 

opening exercise for the Kiversidi- 
Homc Demonstration Club when 
the dub met at the home o f Mrs 
Felix Taylor Tuesday, Jan. 14.

The president. Mi -. H. I . Aye. 
conducted the busim -- meeting. 
Mrs. Billie Cleveland was elected 
T ill*  V nominee. Secret pals " in 
drawn and delicious refreshments 
were served to is members and 
one vsitin'. Mr*. Tuiker Matthews.

Frances Kau o f San Angelo and 
they have four children: three 
daughters and a son.

Langley has been with W T l 
since H>26. He is a native o f Bay
lor County and a graduate o f Tex
as A&M. Beginning as an engi
neer, he served successfully as 
chief dispatcher, superintendent o f 
production and engineering and 
as vice president in charge o f the 
company's district operations 
diii-e i:*55. He vva* elected a di
rector in U»53.

You a'.- career in the electric 
field -pans more than 42 years. 
He joined WTU in 11*21 and has 
served as president o f the com
pany *'iici* August, 11*55. In com- 

I mention on his own role as chaii- 
Executire change* in Went Tex- man o f the board, \oung said, 

as Ctilitic- Company’s manage-, "My role will be one of ronsulta- 
i icnt were announced following j tion and advice when it i* needed 
a meeting of the Board o f Hirer- and requested." Young has tilled 
tors Monday of last week. the top positions ot civic responsi-

Effectivc Match 1, S. B. (Si* billty in Abilene and was elected 
Phlllin* Jr. will succeed Cal Young the outstanding citizen m l.*(-0.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cox of Iowa 
park spent the week end with 
Ml*. Florence Good.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Newman 
and hi* mother and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Howard o f Quanali visited 
the H. A. Smiths Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Burgess of 
record a* an active Imrtiefcant i,“  i Eldorado Okla., visited E. A. Bur-

comimmity life and civic T n ^ M rs . Doyle Davis of
marred the fonnei vbHene vWtwl the \V. T. Cooks

at Goodfellow Field. San Angelo.1 
in 1**11. He served at the Penta
gon in Washington and in the 
China-lhmna-India theater. He 
was leleased from active duty a* 
a major in 11*46.

In San Angelo, Marfa and Abi-, 
line, Phillip* has established a ’

Phillip

Si Phillips Elected 
President of West 
Texas Utilities Co.

Sunday.
Teddy Horne o f Plainvicw vis

ited at Gilliland over the week 
I end.

Mrs. Lula Myers of Wichita 
Falls was a Gilliland visitor Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bayes o f 
Seymour visited the A. Horne* 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Muchen 
uf Munday visited Sunday with 
the H. M. Bairds.

Achievement test* and eye test* 
have been given at the Gilliland 
school during the past few weeks.

Mr*. F<1 Feemster o f Knox City 
vi*iteii her daughter, Mrs. Arthur j 
Elmore, and family last week. j

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Kinnibrugh| 
and Kicky, and Mr. and Mrs. Billy

How Quickly 
We Forget

The Gilliland Home Demonstra
tion Club met Wednesday. Jan. 15 
in the club room. The president.
Mrs. Jim Cash, presided, w th  Mr*.
O. R. Miller acting a- secretary.
The THDA p Ct via - repeated 
and Mrs. H. A. Reeves gave an 
interesting devotional taken train.  ̂
Luke 1*:H',. followed by singing . . . .  
the hvin". “ St:.-.H'-g ill th • Need*

“ Ten years ago. the U. S. Army 
revealed that r: c than *'.000 
American servieemeu had been 
murdered, toitured. starved or 
subjected to other bestial treat
ment by their Communist raptors 
during the Korea: War. H 
iiuii .lv v.c forget . ."— New O:-.

as president. Also, J. F. Longley 
was promoted to executive vice 
president.

Si Phillips, a vice president 
since l!*6(i and an employee since 
1 :*:;:>. will succeed Cal Young a* 
ih.f ih ic f executive o f tiie com
pany'. Young, who reaches the 

: mandatory retirement age o f 651 
on February 27, will be elevated j 

j to chairman o f the board. Phillips 
w as a!*o elected to the board <>f | 
directors. ;

Young in commenting on Phil

W IT  serves 1 *>6 towns and 
communities in an area extend
ing from north of Shamrock to 
the Rio Grande in the Big Bend 
country. Operating in 50 West 
Texas counties, the company pro
vides electric power for more 
than 116.000 customers.

Truscott

Eubank, Sunday.
Mr. und Mrs. Marion Chowning 

Jr. entertained with a goat barbe
cue last Saturday night. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Dobbs and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Casey, Rev. and Mrs. F. 
Hankins and daughter.

Mr. and Mis. Marion Chowning 
spent the week end with their 
daughter, Mrs. Oscar 11 hitaker, 
and family o f Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Horne spent 
the week end with the Sylvan Kin- 
nibrughs in Floydada.

One o f the oldest and at one 
time one o f the most beautiful 
homes burned in Truscott Monday. 
It was formerly owned by the 
late Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Craig. 
Present owners were Mr. and Mrs. 
Seth Woods who are living on 
the 666*5 ranch. A lot o f beauti
ful furniture anil treasured an
tique* were destroyed. Mr. and 
Mrs. 1L A. Smith, who live next 
door, want to take this means 
o f thanking the men for working 
so valiantly t<> save their home.

— P a g *  6 —  

Foard County New$i
Crowell. Texas, January 23,

AND GILLILAND 
MRS. H A. SMITH

La., Indepen • rit Aniei:

Announcing our new increased 
dividend rate to

lip;
"I 'eel he is bringing b tlii* posi
tion the youth, vigor, and ability 
it l c-eds. He i* Well qualified and 
will make . veiy able president."

Phillip* was Hoi n in 11*15. in 
Portland. Oregon, and later mov-

PAYABIE QUARTERLY
YO l’K S A 1 !N(iS EARN MORE AT . .

VERNON SAVINGS

el -'tion a* pre-ident said.' “ ” “ ”
Mrs. Floyd Robeison spent the 

week end in Wichita Falls with 
her aunt. Mi*. Dim l.ittrell o f 
Hugutnn, kun*.i-, and also visited 
another aunt, Mr*. Susie Pitts, 
who is a patient in Bethania Hos- 

m iti: hi- fa lily to Newton Cell-: pita!.
:• , Mas*. He is a graduate o f, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Paul Pogue 
pi , Kxi'.ei Academy and holds t Wichita Fall* visited Sunday 
; p,;u'.cli' of Science degree from with hi* grandmother. Mrs. F.ttie 
Hatvard University. Pogue.

Before joining WTC at San Mi*. Tommy lapp and son, 
A ril". Phillip* worked with Com- Randy, returned from Baylor H >*- 

• ■nv'eaith Ellison C<>. in Chicag o j pital in Dallas Sunday, lie i* very 
I’hillii * bring* to his new position I much improved, 
a vide and varied experience in * Mi*. Caidon Boone o f Wichita 
W TC * operation. He has worked in* Fall* spent the week end with her 
*!:•• di-trict of,ice in San Angelo,| mother. Mrs. Lillie Sinartt.

?i o < iji i ’io Generating Station. Mrs. Hen, William-; ol \ er-

Maylicrry and Patricia o f Vernon 
visited the A. L. Kinnibinghs over 
the week end.

Kathy and Keith Winstead o f 
Seymour spent the week end with 
their grandparent*, the W. T.
C ook*.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cook of 
Gilliland and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Winstead o f Seymour spent last 
week end in Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Horne o f 
Wichita Falls visited his mother, 
Mrs. J. E. Horne, over the week 
end.

Mrs. Gladys Meek and children 
and her father, Dolph Martin, vis
ited the W. K. Dowdell family 
o f Azle last week.

Mrs. Bertha Shaw i* visiting 
the Gene Gilliams o f Dallas.

Mrs. Jessie Reed o f Amarillo 
is visiting the Reeil family and

Two Minutes 
With the Bible

The Bible Church

Many people have truly tome 
to know Christ as Savior after 
having been sincere, religious 
"church members”  for years. 
Though faithful supporters of

M » ’  * £ ." S  W O M  T  f U V I N T  A C C . 0 E V ;  
•UT IH tl CAM PtEVtNT H I V '  A*u 
DfiATH.
INSURANCE lik « SEAT B€lTS won’t or- 
oocklenlj but it w ill »o ff*n  t i *  4|
b low  w b«n  o c :'d «n »» happen.

Don't be half safe-
• INSTALL teat belts far :\e 

safety of your fan\amity,
INSURE With Farm Bu*e,ij 

for the security of yvit 
family.

Ym W loo? e»\W*ty Form lurMv l oi 
b*Dt ora ;ablo and bm your FAAa* io. 
•£AJ Somco Agent for alt knot of fat, 
Cmuo<7 . ftf'j* Ĉ oee, on^ Ufo in»v*o-'.e.

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

JACK WELCH, AGENT

Holy Spirit.”
I Cor. 12:13: "For by oi.o Sp

is al*o spending part-time with 
Doc in Reed in the Crowell hospital.

11. A. Reeves and Dwight Bur
ge '* families visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kiunibrugh in Floydada !a*t 
week end.

Royee Wayne Miller o f Sey
mour spent tile week end with hi* 
grandparents, the O. R. Millets and 
A. J. Xavratil*.

Mr. and Mi*. Wayne Cash of 
Lubbock visited his brother, Jim 
Cash, and family last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hodges of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don Reed Friday night.

some eai thly church organization art, NVP baptized into 
they had never experienced the j body."

the Body 
not, trust Christ

speaks.
This

so
assembly where Christ 

I honored and the Bible tau.ht

truth o f 11 Cor. 5:7: “ If any man] Every one o f us should 
be in Chri*t he is a new creation." j himself: "Have I been bapti 
It i* possible to be a member in i by the Spirit into 
good standing o f some church or' Christ?”  I f  
ganization. yet he outside of the. vour Savior and become a mem 
one true ( hureh of which the Bible | 0110 true Bible chur

I Then associate yourself with 
is because the true Bible , i„ (.aj 

Church is not an organization hut 
a living organism, n spiritual body, 
with a living Head and living mem- 
liei'. Again and again St. Paul, 
by divine inspiiati >n, call* the 
Church the Body of Christ. He 
says: "W e being many, are one..................
Body in ( hrist . . . (R<*m. 12 ; *>• ! thirds of their H'ti.'i gross into
“ ! e  are the Body ot tliri-t, and t'r<»m agiiculture must file th 
member* in particular *1 • ' "  final federal income tax utu 
12:27>. "W e me members of Hi* and pay any taxes due by M 

(Eph. 5 :.'J0 >. j dav, Fob,

Farmers' Income Tax 
Filing Requirements

Farmers earning at least tu

F’.ody’

A M I  LO A N  
ASSO CIATIO N

" It  Does Make 

a Difference 

\\ here You Save !”

172') W ilb a rger L I 2- 4302

VSRKON, TEXAS

ai.il Ranch Development Service 
Phi-.. *, while in the Western Di
vision. assisted in the Industrial 
Service until I ‘.*52 whin he was 
pro - ted :•> distiict manager of 
the Big Bend Distiict with head- 
quuitei * in Marfa. He served 
ti:tre for live year* before being 
uan-fened to Abilene in P'57 

i . administrative and executive 
:■ ■ ■ i * it: the Genoul Office.
A u vice president, Phillip* ha- 
',een '".si'de for tile supervi-
- io n uinl direction of tin person
nel. ir.-nn'. ' -safety, purchasing 
in 1 store- department*.

\ ' i World War 11. lie

Mr*. Arthur Horne is polio
and directed the York of the | non is visiting her aunt. Mi*. F.t- J chairman for the Gilliland tom- 
Wi -tei n Division of WTC's Farm I tie Pogue. niunity. When her workers call,

Mr. and M|v. •!■ T. Claik of j please give all you ean.
Lubbock and Mi. and Mr*. Tommy, The 4-11 Clul> girls and boys 
Chil l, of Abilene visi'ed W. W. I will have a bake and candy sale 
Clark Sunday. I Saturday and the proceeds will

Mr. and Mis. Gene Whitaker 
and daughter o f Pam pa visited rel
ative* here over the week end.

Mr. and Mr-. Ted Wisdom of 
Abernathy spent the week end 
with her patent*, the Jim Joneses.

Mr. and Mi*. Warren Colder 
attended the funeral o f hi* fath
er in Midland, Jan. 20.

Mr. and Mr*. Call Haynie, Mi—
Jewel Haynie. Mi*. Beatrice Wat
son and Carla Jo and Eddie Brow
der visited the Wayne Watsons 
in Knox City Thursday night.

go to the March o f Dimes.
Mr. and Mr*. W. T. Cook visit

ed their daughter, Mrs. R. E. Win
stead. and family o f Seymour Kii- 
duy.

Dennis Eubank of Post visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. ('.

> " i....... | imp, r ra. 17. 1064, if they
How do wo become membei* not tile estimated return* l.y Ji 

ot thi* true Bilde ( hureh, "he | J5th, according to Ellis Camp , 
Body o f ( hri*t. hii-t, we nni*t J|.m District Director o f Inte:" 
acknowledge oui selves to be in-1 Rov,.nue jn n „n as.

I "haim er's Tax Guide," w!. 
2 relate* how Chii.-t died foi *iu- furnishes mole detailed i' fom 
ful men that He might “ leconcilc" tion on thi* subject, is avail* 
them to God “ in one Body”  b y , upon request from the Inter 
the cross (ver*e 16). Thus, when Revenue Service.
believing sinners are reconciled t ^  _____________ ________
God by faitli iti Christ, they are • u  , ,  ,
regenerated, given a new life, by t t O S  M O m C d  F r i e n d s  
the Spirit, and by the Spirit are] . . . . .  . , ,
baptized into the Church, the 1’oilv ‘ 1 'V'11 ,ll-‘ rr,ot  ̂• a-i-cd
o f Christ. ! manager, as the yea

Tit. 3:5: "Not by works o f ma"  fi,.!ed .t,ult. duestionna
righteousness which we have done,'... * V 11[> M  ̂ v a!'f  

t, ir i but I can take orders, it thbut according: to IIi> merev lie , „  *
i . i  t • *• what you mean. . . . Santasaved us, l»v the wa>hink i»l re- Af

, - . I iMag-azme.generation, and renewing o f the

H d w

CARROTS

/Vow ihoy come in colon, too!

C A L IF O R N IA N
i H n  n o L T l

They’re still the same slim, trim and ru -^ ad  pants you 
call W HITE LEV I’S. But now you can ca t ’em in your 

favorite sportswear shades. Fill out your wardrobe 

with a couple of pairs— in the colors ,-o j  like best.

lt-4* b4MC Lfvi'ft 'T *7 fix *« ’ *o: 0" '  »• i.jvi it  i  so . h  Mmiy ir., mn tm : lt. : v, •. patent omc; *«§ .

FRIDAY AND  SATURDAY SPECIALS— JANUARY 2ITH AND  23TH

FREE! FREE! 1 LB. BOX BREM NER’S CRACKERS! FREE! FREE 
with the purchase of 1 can Peter Pan Chunky Beef Chili 

For the Low Price of ONLY 49<!

BACON Cowboy 2 lbs. 95 e 
SMOKE JOWL lb. 29c

Grayson Oleo
lb. 19c

POTATOES While 
10 lb. sack

1 lb bag lOe BANANAS lb.
LUNCHEON MEAT
SALMON

49)
lOe

Oscar
M aver

Cold Standard 
l Tall Can

| Mead’s Biscuits 
3  cans 2 5 c

3 cans $ 1
490

HAIR SPRAY

FRYERS
lb. 29e

Aqua Net 
81.19 size

SILVER CREAM
SALAB DRESSING

SHORTENING

Wright’s 7 'j  
oz. Bottle

Best Maid 
Ot.

Snowdrift 
3 lb. can

DOG FOOD 
Ranch Boy

3 c a n s 2 5 0

39c CHEER
690 Giant Size 690

Frozen Bar-B-Q Beef 14 oz. 89^

S C C

WH

—  FROZEN ROLLS 2 pkgs. 49«
H H - t H 't fH  1 1 I I 11 I+++4-I ++++ 'H »-H  + H  I : r 4-W-k4-F-l-4";--!-{^M 4 I 1 F W 4 I  I I I It**1
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'or l>y O!i M  
itized into u|

us should 
been baptfc| 

a the Body 
trust Christ 
cone a meadi 

Bible churd 
rself with sotj 
here Christ 
Bible taught

ome Taxi 
rements
l  at li I 

gmc- incon 
mu-' I
me tax retufl 
S dui M| 
34, if they 
return.-, by Jal 
Ellis t | I 

tor of Inteii
i.

Guide," w!:.l 
stalled ii fora 
set, is a vain 
in the Inters

3 lb. can

Mexican Dinners 39
Frozen Pies r - r ‘ $1.00
PEACHES5 9

Pineapple $1.00
KETCHUP

Hunt's Halves, Sliced 
or Spiced
4 Large 2V.2 cons for

5 POUND BAG

Del Monte
14 ox. bottle

I Friends |
ied?" asked 
r, as the yot 
e questionna 

the applies 
orders, if th:
. . . Santa

BISCUITS 3 lor 25e I TUNA Del Monte 4 for S100

offeeib. 65*
0LE0 lb 190

* •*•»*%• V V V V V«

I w -
25TH

EE! FREE
li

tOleo
Sl.

49f 
Jfle 
ERS 
9 f_  
99s 
49< 

ER 
e69t 
z. 89* 
« .4 »

SCOTT

TISSUE
PECANS

4 roll pkg.

each 350
3 lbs.

Corn King
Fancy Trapac 
2 lbs. ............Bacon

Pock Ribs lb.
ôr Chicken Frying

v  &  JL^JE* H* 2  ib s. . . . . . . JL

Bananas"  25* Grade A 
lb.

WHITE ROME BEAUTY

SPUDS 10 lb. bag 4901 APPLES lb lOe
GROUND
Ground Fresh daily 
3 Ibs.........................

Sugar 10 lb. bag $1.25! Mellorine Oak Farms 
1 2 gallon 
3 f o r .........

Pickles
Tamales

BEST MAID DILL

Gebhard's Giant Cans

qt. 29
3 for 8 9

D. and T. FOOD WAY
r w

Bin 1 ikmii' I i tn \i r (iniinnri.ilc bm.ill Knough t<> Appreciate

( row ell. l e I)ail\ Deliveries '1.30 - I 1:00 130 * Phone M l -0-2171

Thursday 
Evening, 

Friday and 
Saturday

NEW ADDITION 
TO OUR STOCK! 

FAMOUS

Kiylon Spray
PAINTS
ALL COLORS

—Pofle 7—
Foard County News

Crowell, T u n e ,  January 23, 1964

From the News . . .

THIRTY 
YEARS AGO

I N» v. . ( IjC'Io'v wi re taken
li ,i. the Th .i-day, Jan. 25, 11*34, 
i- je  i f The For,rd County NVws:

The biggest ^atho-rinjf of |>oo- 
ple ever r.- -* mbk ! under one roof 
in Ci v.' .l i; exp iit id  Monday 
night fo ■ the dieatien o f the

| Crowell llith  1 «y mnasium
which '•ill jut. m I- a basketball 
iri.ii.e l i • ..een li.• \V iebita 1 all.- 
t \ -,{•• and tl Ci ■ ell IIilih
£< iv- W . : 'u> .

Born to Air. I Mis. Homer 
M. i!eB> atn, C i• .veil. Jan I* , a 
t.wv. .1: 1 R«.o »

B< in to Mr. ar,<! Mis. Roy Dan
iel. Foard City, Jan. 25, a boy, 
Roy (

There has been an increase o f 
72 ] upib in the Crowell schools 
- ii.ee the nrst o f the year, making 
tf.< toti.- rolimer.t at the present 
t - • -j f,0 0 . th* largest in
-i verol years.

i he nii*i:• tors of the Crowell
.oil., 'a  n « iedit A -.ociati-n will 

neet he Friday uining at 10 
•/clock at which time the charter 
far thi- association will he deliv
ered 1 ;. a representative o f the 
Production < Ye,sit Corp. ration of 
Houston, a bran, in «.f the govern
ment ' s  Fat t thedit Administrn- 
tioti.

•— 0 — •

A. E. (Cottoi.) Haiku is now 
assisting his br>.‘ ter, li. NT. Bark- 
e:-, in the opeiation • f the local 
whoie-ale agency f  the Phillips 
Pet;, lei r, Co.

Brudge Ai.d.- ws o f Crowell as
sisted with the invoking <-f one 
o f the -;mi in Ti -eutt last week.

Dr. John IV, Brown, state 
health ..fricer, ‘dates that -lightly 
more thau. ele.r-n Texans die each 
day from tub., .du-i.-.

The News i. a.,thomed to an* 
I itciurce the in.me • f Gt .-ige Mof

fett i f  < hiilicothc a mndidate 
I in the coming De. . latic primary* 
for th - o f f  c f S-.r.e Repw senta- 
tr. f  r.i the 1 1 * . 1 tt'ii't.

— o —

Bailey Kc n n r ..: i< d by
I Kmniett V veil : Vn mn nt to 
.Matador Saturday to attend the 
basketba'I tour*'.; . t.

—  r  —

In 1 .iia;ii.ee a gy . .. valued
at :r. ;e txr.a 51" ••• 1 a cost
o f app: ' '-'Hi atciy ?-!. lOii.on. N*. .1. 
Robenr, I-. A Andrew- and f.. I. 
SauirJeis have led Crowell ami 
Foa.d C. unty in ti uiy leniai'k- 
ab!e cooperative , r o iv i  that is 
an exan.ji • f>— n* immities
to follow.

The 1 vJJ ■.. "1 ! ■ cotton sign
up with the gi t fo r the
redact c f  a i i i . ' v  .s well un- 
derw.ry. ... .’ ovrii * . uoits from
the county agent - oflice, where 
contra, ts a ben . -until.

t he nog .:rowei* if f uni Coun
ty met m ma> : eetinu in the 
district court, room in Crowell last 
Tuesday and eiganized a local 
hog red . :ion - . iation.

Only ■ few re, days remain 
for th. ’ iayic.cnt - f  lb:?:, taxes 
w :;‘ . u.' ..... .-ty

Claude Callaway ve an inter
esting account o f a highway meet
ing at Hamlin la-- week, which 
he attended as the representative 
from Font'll County at th- lunch
eon of the Rrtary Ch ' Wednes
day.

Tax Men Sam Sex:
About 200,000 young Texans 

attending high «ehool- and col
leges will learn how to piepare 
their income tax return through 
Internal Revenue t ervice's "Teach
ing Taxed’ ’ rour=e during th»? next 
few  weeks.

Schools and colleges through
out Texas teach this simple course 
to help our young taxpayers avoid 
the mistakes that us older taxpay
er* have been guilty o f over the 
years. Dad, you may want Junior 
to give you a little help.

Card of Thanks
I  am truly grateful to Dr. K 

lieko and Dr. Stapp and all 
nurses fo r their excellent c 
during my stay in the hospi 
also to my friends for their vis 
cards, calls and prayers.

A. B. Owens.
29-ltp
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Coft/e Lice Create 
Problem in Winter
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Political
AnnouncementsCrow i*1l Chapter No. 916. OES

\ - Meets second T u e s d a y  ___________________ _
r.ight of each month. The For State s ta to r :

— ,lt.xt meeting will be
v February I t .  7 p. m.

please tal*- r. •lice. W 
all v -itoi>

1 A l’ k HIGHTOWER

DOROTHY ERWIN'. W. M 
MARIE TTA CARROLL. See.

For Sheriff. Tax Assessor- 
Collector:

IV W. TAYLOR.

TH M.IA l.OIMiE NO. 666
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

s. night, Jai. 25, T !
$ M ■ tutu-1 argentic requested 

• . at: d. Visitors always
welcome.

FRANK WISDOM, W. M.
•t. F MATTHEWS. SEC.

Foi Comminianer. Precinct No. 1.
I. (R II.L ) BELL.

For Conimistioner. Precinct No. 3:
1 i.i.V i' "DOC UORCHARDT.

Margaret
l HOWELL LODGE NO. S40
A F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

MRS. L B ROBERTSON

Mr. and Mi>. M. N. Kennei et

m  v
nd Monday each month. wvu %i-it.Ml Mr. and Mr-. A,

.inv til. !'• i

FOR SAl.K-
f Catholic

t

Me . urged to attend ar.d 
itori welcome.

RAY SHIRLEY. U. M.
D. !!. MAGEE, Sec.

Tttine»vi!ie. i . . .1 - ; '1

>RDEK> T AKK N for CJ ^alia cot-
■ 1 F. " t‘ A' ’ i * 1 1r H. • "id. Salt Alar-
‘us lV\a>. L, - .1, cd (Jualla 10
. i, ro*'*!f at A; i Q-ialla Big

.a :t. 
-Jt r.

-I. .'H Zei‘u_.

T i SEE OUR ii--' cab •• "U- ted on
•.RIO “ Comfort Ki- a” --available

•3 -  v j for all Ga-" tr, 1 iItered air
1 far., a- «i h*-a*u . Mat. v urk a

■delight i ‘. a,-; •tth .— McLain

, thin- Bell Sunday.
Mrs. George Thomas and l>ah>

■ !’ Pampa and Mrs. Kenneth Bell 
a 'd  Diana (T.af o f Vernon visited 
their grandparei ts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vrthui Bell. Friday.

George Thomas o f Pampa and 
third Ravmond A. Bell o f Vernon vi-it-

west
(i or northeast

; oj.00 . ------------------------------------------- --
i F o'wood. Gordon J. Ford Post No. 130

M e e t s  every ...........................
Tuesday in each month. (|1P Art hut Bell- Sunday 
at Antewca:. L e g i o n  yiaek Bradford and son, Dus id. 
.,a.i a * -G P- m. » visited his sister. Mrs.

H. E. MIN YARD, Commander., ,|jiu Owens. and husband Sunday. 
RA\ SHIRLEY, Adjutant ; Mr . i1k1 Mrs. S. B. Middlehtook

| o f  Vernon visited her mother. Mrs. 
| W. R. McCurloy, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie McNa’di 
t Lisa Darlene of Vernon vis-

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177
Veterans o f Foreign War*

Farm Eyuip 29-tfc

Notices

Meets evert- l i t  an a jaa<
„ id  Thuixia. even-; ited the L. B. Robertsons Sunday, 
i igs at TRIO o’clock! Mis. L. B. Robertson, Johnny, 

the Com" rity j and Chat ley Hall attended a circle 
youth rally at the United Pente
costal Church in Vernon Friday 
night.

M

( enter.

H. GILLESPIE, < I.-
T. ii. ELLIS. Quariet. a-r".

Montgomery o f Matadoi visited 
the Huleiicaks Sunday.

Daryl Ross llaleneak .-pent last 
Tuesday and Wednesday in a Ver
non hospital.

Mrs. Fora Wozeneraft of Olto’i 
visited her brother, Dick Smith, 
Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willia Haney 
et' Wichita Falls visiti 1 her fath
er. Die’ . Smith, Sunday and he re
turned home with them for a cisit.

M -s. G. F. Lunev of Paducah 
isited Jane Bond Friday.

Mr. and Mis. John I.. Hunter 
visited his brother. Worth Hunter, 
and wife of Childress Sunday.

Mi. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe visit
ed M and Mis. Clyde Barbee of 
Lawton, Okla., Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Dwayne Orr of 
Pa npa and Mrs. Eva On of Ver
non visited Mr. and Mr-. W. S. 
Carter Sunday.

Mr. and Mi . Allen Shultz of 
Thalia visited the Hugh Shultzes 
Sunday. The Lee Shultzes, also 
o f Thalia, visited them Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Taylor of 
\marillo visited Mr. and Ml-. Ba\ 
Middiebrook and Mrs. J. H. Taylor 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Kenner of 
Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. S. B. 
Middiebrook o f Vernon visited the 
Bax Middiebrook* Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Early Pruitt and 
Doug of Crowell visited his par
ent-. Mr. and Mrs. George Pruitt, 
and Lynn Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hrabal of 
Black visited the Frank Halencaks 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mi

Trespass Notices
N " 1  pi-;y p \ ssi N<;

i.,.. dumping oi 
Mr b nn S.

•' any kind
nn S. Ray 

i>d 1-v 'j

— R.

Ma be 
Fur- 

■ pal..
Stir-

TU :s p a s s
, , r.M

IV
i f r* i

NOTICE— No
ii g or trespa.sing of any 
■, .j on a: y .and o’aned

,y Us. jo l - Ion &.
I'd. 1 -'"•

v !sited Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kubi- 
vek of Thalia Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bradford 
W. F. Bradford visited | ;imj Maude Bradbury o f Vernon 

'. v: the1 Mis. S. J. Homan, n 1 vi-ited the Curtis Bradfords Thurs-
Vernon Wednesday. i day.

G. ( . We-ley returned home yj,-. Lula Brudfmd and Mr.-, 
from Dallas last week after a vi-it j Kouis Painter vent to Wichita 
v.itl 1 - daughter, Mrs. Jimmie Fall- F iday to bring Lois Painter 
M"< :e. and iamily. ! home for a few days visit.

Mr. . d Mrs. Lo - Painter of Mr. and Mrs George Recti' of 
Bki . visited : • Tern Smiths Sun- pu|sa. Okla.. are visiting her - i-- 
day v.enirt I ter, Mrs. C. F. Bradford, and hus-

Rev. ar.d Mrs. G. C. Laney of 
1: \i-iud Mrs. C. R. Rot Ion

N*. i l it E No hunting, fishing or 
■ of any kind a lowed 

iai d.— Furd iia ’.' t'll & 
ml, 1-65

id
M,

Ode- I ,| (

:pp TRESPASSING, hunting t-r 
t • ar.v lati'i c- i. n or leas*'

R. P.
\. B.

fiend- here Friday, 
dr-. Brian Gleatoi ■ f 
: d her mother, JLs. 
:. over the week end. 
e: Is back home .«f -

>tav in the Crowell
K 10-0 1 ;

( i i RE'S!’ .’ SSIN'i «-

.-pita’ 
Re . K.

fiil

For Rent
wig or* 
r (> wi! 
Mr Ada

no
o.ir

be 
: V-

H. Mat tin
■ aif!- Monday to 
Mnitir. and fa in

i’-
<;

5ITIYEI.Y \n  TKKSPA: 
■ * i;in 1 all'>-A vd iar*.. 

Alto:, and or Guido: 
P<1. T-64 I

i ‘N’°
ins?

if ( s t i :
my

Subscriptions to News

G. fi-I :■ v 
land or 
rita G;t f 
rxi. f-'l 1

-u

I 1 foil 
\\ , t h:

NO HUNTING
p.i-.'dig of any

XL-

fishing.
kind allowed on jo f Amariib), 

la-id owned, rented or lea-cdj and Ah 
. . -M. L. Hugh - ton nd. b-f.t

Jot l>
B.'

•Mi
Hi

■ ; Mi-. Hoy l UESI ■ASS N O il1 E ■N ■ huiiliirisl
G McLaL . i fi. hing or tre.-pa- i g o f any

• v a. f rowel); kind a llowc J or. anv iand owned
Ti a - ’ Ai: or lew-ed bv me.— M< cl Kincaid.
Cr<*well; Mtc. ad. 1-65

........
Abilene: Jack THESI •ASS NOTICl — N'i tres-

d.Maxvo 
Childr 
Crowell; I.. 
Ton: Audio 
Maggie Bai

Mr-. C
Max M file

Mi Voatr: 
• drei

Brock, i-.ity.— M 
Crowe'

pa ing of ;,:y kind allowed on 
rny he d ii: the Margaret commu- 

} ’ , T. Owens, nd. 1-65

Fa, O'.h 
t owed!:

Mo.: 
:. L. I

James, <hildre ; Mrs V J. Bur-
lan. Not•tit Hi :-.id(', Iil.; Mi-.
Billie < 1e velar'I , Route J, Ve -
nor.: Li:it her JJ i  jfK Route 1.
Crowell; Mi . J. Brmin, Route
'. Crcvc ‘ - 1; Joht '• ho tip ton. Ver-
"on; Mr K. A. 1 •ov. aid -• Lub-
l ock; O. M. Mo: Met, Lo i.tf B ■ h.
i a lif.: Jauk Sti ba-ign. • rowell;
T. H. i. atus. Id,-it- 1 Thalia;
Mrs. I! ay Downing, I.ubboek:
( tnete 1fates, Nbibiie ; Guy Ion
Whitmai . .  Phot rix, Ari /... B. A.
U'h.it. , fhalifci Bn|l KiHirer, R -
bee, Ariz : John ( -trteP la inviuw ;
Pete B,; I j,  - j  ’ - t-Or’ . Bill A.
Dodge, H ” ■ -t.-i ; K .%!. Glover,

: OTK K TO PUBLIC— Any r.on-| 
n,'"idier cavght fishing in the 
Siding I.al.i f ovntry Club will be | 
! i ’ » edited to the* fullest extent, 
of thi la . Thi- lake i. for mom-1 
bei only aid cghers will plea-Oi 
stay out.- - Foard of Directors.

Mr. and >1,-. H. P. Robeits of 
odlett visited .Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Hutlger- Weiine-duy. 
dr. at u Mr . M. T. Gilbert and 
hirer, of Paducah visited her 
et*.-, Ms. and Ah-. R. L. Hud

gens, Saturday.
L. B. Rco’eitson visited his 

mother. Mrs. G. W. Neel, at Look-
| ett Monday.

___ ! Mr. am i Mi . J. A. Blevins of
tres-: Vega. Air. and Ah-. Janie? Blevins 

C. E. Blevins and 
Thad Hopkins of 

Thalia cl-ited Ah. and Ah-. R. t.. 
Hudgens Sunday.

Vfil! John-on of Thalia visited 
A ugust Rummels Friday.

Mr. and Aim Charles Coker 
ami Daphne of Vernon visited her 
nai 'i.t-. Mr. and Ah*. August 
Runnnel. Sunday.

P,:t.. mo’-.d Ros of Lubbock V -- 
ii'.-d the Frankie Halencak family 
Wednesday. Mr. and Alls. Flank

MR. FARMER-
SUBSCRIBC TO THE NEWS
$2 55 in Foard and Adjoining 

Counties; $4.08 elsev-here.

NEW  IHC Tractors and Equip
ment— 4 to 6 row.

Cleanest 1955 V-8 DeSoto in 
town, loaded.

spent the week end with hoi 
daughter, Mm. Ward kuehn, and
family.

Ah', and Alls. Grover Moore vis
ited Mr. and Mi Guilin Daven
port o f Vernon Monday night.

Mr. and Mis. Charley Matysek 
uf Vei'lioii ci-itid Ah. and Mis.
! i.ac Zut ck and family Monday.

Mr. and Mm. Welton Nickel of 
Thaliu visited Aim. John •s- Ray 
and mother Sunday afternoon.

Ah', and Mrs. Louis Kie.-chniek 
were guests of the Edgar Sehopjias 
i -1 \Vi non Sunday night.

Ah. and Airs. Louis Kiesehniek 
and Linda attended a barbecue 
at the home o f her brother. Otto 
Streit, and family of Lockett Fri
da;, nigiit honoring their son. 
Freddie.

Dinner guests o f the Alton Far
rars Sunday were the Welton Nick
el and Olivei Holland families of 
Thalia.

Mr. and Aim. Bill Coufal of 
Raylami visited hi- grandparents 
and mother. Mr. and Mrs. Ignae 
Zacek and Mrs. Lizzie Coufal, 
Sunday.

Dave Shultz spent Saturday 
night with his son, Billy Doyle 
Shultz, and wife o f Vernon.

Eugene Kajs and two children 
of Wichita Falls visited his par- 
tuts, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kajs, 
and family Saturday. The chil
dren remained for a longer visit. 
The Eugene Kajs nre entertain
ing a new baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayer- visited 
in Goldthwaite Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Taylor and 
Frank Halencak • family spent Sunday with her par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Deaton Green 
o f Seymour.

Mrs. Helen Mobley o f Wichita 
Fails visited her parents and sis
ter, Mr. and Mm. Ignae Zucok 
and Mrs. Lizzie Coufal, during 
th>- week end.

Mr. and Mr>. Joe G. Bakei of 
Acme visited her parents, Air. and 
Airs. James Bowel.-. Saturday 
night.

Ali.-s Leona Young of Ft. Worth 
visited Aim. John S. Ray and 
mother Sunday.

Air. and Alls. Hibbit Gi ishom 
of Wichita Falls visited her pat
ents, Mr. and M o. Sam Tole. Sun 
day.

Johnie Joe Matu- o f Wichita 
Falls visited his patents during 
the week end.

Mr. and Alls. N. J. Roberts and 
Mr-. Marion Crowell of Crowell 
visited Mm. John S. Ray and moth
er Sunday afternoon.

Air. and Mis. Bob .Miller visited 
Mm. Henry Fish in the Crowell 
hospital Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. XValtei Graf of 
Lockett visited Air. and Aim. Rob
ert Hammonds and family Friday 
night.

Mrs. Leon Taylor of Quunah 
visited her mother and sister, Mrs. 
'I'. L. Ward and Mrs. Sam Kuehn, 
and family Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Machac 
and sons. Alarvin and Clinton, vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Airs, 
('has. Machac. and family- o f Crow
ell Sunday.

Aim. Thad Hopkins and son o f 
Thalia visited Mrs. Johnie Matus 
Saturday afternoon.

Mines. Ruth Boyett, Mary White 
and Ernest Hastings o f Vernon 
visited Dave SI vItz Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mm. Floyd Fcrgeson 
of Crowell visited her sister, Mrs. 
Janies Bowers, and husband Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mm. Grover Moore at
tended funeral services for Alls. 
.-\. W. Cato o f Fort Worth and Ode 
Frost of Vernon at Vernon Tues
day and Wednesday.

Mrs. Harry Kindt and Mrs. J. 
T. Martin o f Vernon visited Mrs. 
Lizzie Coufal and Mr. and Airs.

May Go Along with 
a Compromise

Cattle lice may not create much 
« f  a problem in the warm months 
I nit it’-- a different stoiy duiing 
the winter season, explains Coun
ty Agent Joe Burkett. Closer con
finement aid ' the spread ul liic* 
from infested to clean animals.
By the time the lice are easily 
seen, much of the damage has been 
done. The time to treat for lice 
i- now while the infi station' aie 
light, say.- Burkett.

Spray* which are ic 
and huce hood am 
btiution approval for use on daily 
cattle are pyethlin-, rotenone alid which operate on the puLC |ar 

unty agent advised' _________________________

—Page 8 -
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Flunk Rogers o f the W,.^- 
Oil and Gas Association repor 
that proponents o f wilder; w 
i-lution, which has been on: 
versial matter in the Congr-i, •• 
several years, apparently h 

i changed their position dui-tica. 
iiunu'iided, ami may now go along wi'.ii a o 

Drug Admin-j promise bill largely ai ■■ • !,!,.
the natural resource i ulustn

SEVENTY

m i"
ui'MU'in. The co 
that the manufacturers’ directions' 
on the labels of these insecticides | 
be followed very closely.

Maiathion. Lindane, co-ral, ron-j 
iiel, toxapheuo, ciodi in, methovy-. 
chlur, ruelene, sevin and delvan I 
are material- which may be used 
for lice council on beef animals, 
i hey are usually applied a? dips 
or sprays. The county agent added 
that a second application, u ually 
two or three weeks after the fust, 
may be needed to get new lice 
and eggs hatch.

You can't be too careful in car
rying out the manufacturer's di
rection.-, cautions the agent. Treat
ing milk cows with the wrong in
secticide. treating them while they 
are in milk production or treating 
beef animals too near slaughter! 
time can get you in trouble with j 
the Fond and Drug Adnunistra* J 
tion.

* a l P s
0 * & 6 6 (

T IR E D  KIDNEYS
Got you down? Make the Bt'KE'-. 
I-day fific test. Give ki Iney 
gentle lift with BURETS s 
balanced formula. Help get 
o f uric waste that may ca.oej- 
ting un nights, scanty passg 
burning, backache, leg pains, 
not pleased, your fific back at: 
drug store. Today at I iye» 
Drug. Ji

The dairy industry involves peo
ple other than those who milk the 
cows. Figure- show that 2'.'2.000 j 
people are employed in manufac
turing daily product- in thi* conn-] 
try.

G R I F F I T H  
Insurance Agency
Seneral Insurance

OLD L I N E  LECAL 
RESERVE COMPANIES

Vilen.band and a brother, ft. I 
and wife.

AIi>. 1L A. Hysinger of Olton 
-pent Friday and Satuiday with 
Mr. and Mr.-. Ray Hysinger.

Ray Hysingei visited in Altus, 
<>k!u., Monday.

Air. and Alt-. Luther Denton of 
Crowell and Air. and Airs. Cecil 
Ingle of Vernon visited their 
mother. Mrs. Ella Ingle. Sunday.

Sherri, Brian and Kandy Gibson 
of Crowell vi-ited their grandpar
ents, Mr. and All.-. Earl Ingle, this 
week.

Alts. C. T. Murphy was hostess 
to the H. 1>. Club Thursday.

I . T. Robertson of Thalia vis
ited his brothel. L. B. Robertson, 
Thursday evening.

Johnny Robertson attended a 
\’ A meeting in Crowell Thursday.

Jan Bond and children of Crow
ell visited Ah-. Bill Bond Monday.

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADXINS

Anton Kajs visited relatives at 
Granger during the week end.

Air. and Mrs. Johnie Matus and 
family visited her sister, Mrs. A l
bert Peter*, and family of Bomar- 
ton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gray re
turned to their home Saturday af- 
an extended visit with their son, 
Loyd, and family o f Frederick, 
Okla., who accompanied them to 
their home here.

GI" Kiesehniek of Commerce 
I visiting hi- parents, Mr. and 
Ails. Loui- Kiesehniek, and Linda

. .  .W hat would happen 
to you

• . .  if all thft Rural Electric 
Co-ops in the state ceased to operate?

Want Ads in the News 
GET RESULTS!

SERVIS Shre-»der*s and Repair 
Part* . . .

T he Foard County News

KRAll SE Tandems and One- 
Way*.

mid-torm.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Zuhn an<l, j " ” 'aV Zacek~ThiiiWay.’ 

family M-ited his sister, Mrs. G. I Mr. nlui Mrs. Herman Schwarz 
AI. Sehoppa, and family of Hat- visitea her moth(_.r. Mrs. Charle
roi.! Sunday. Their daughter, Kay, 
remained for a longer visit.

Air. and Mrs. Ewald Schroeder

SAND F IG H T E R S  and S u lk  Cut-1 V “J '"0'1 V£ ! tod .M l ' an<l M rs 'i Sum Kuehn r h u r a d a v .t s, 5 and 6 row.

i  s  im
BREAKING Plow Shares and 

Molds —  IHC —  Oliver and 
Ford.

Mrs. D. H. Skelton o f Vernon 
, visited her daughter, Mrs. R. N. 
i Swan, and family la-t week.

Mrs. Dili" Jones of Vernon

Registered
Public Surveyor 

O. H. Bartley
Phone 898-2454 

SEYMOUR. TEXAS

t ' f V
uiGT m i:

Of}

LISTER SHARES FOR IHC—
John Deere, Ford and Fergu
son.

BUILDING PIPE —  Angle Iron 
and Rod.

• ■ m
PAPUAN OH Pf/fSj ASSOCIATION

For Best Results
T. B Klrppei and Wm. N. Ktepper 

Editors end Owners 
Goodloe Meason, Stereotyper-Pressman

1 Used Table feed  Mill. 

1 -Used 4 Wheel Trailer.

Call
City and State Bonded

Termite Control
Lubbock, Texas 

P03-4267 
501 E. Queens St.

Entered nx second c!aa< mail matter ; 
s* the office at Crowell. May.
• *'91. under Act of March 3. 1 f>79.

A LL  TYPES MAGNETO. 
STARTER & GENERATOR 

REPAIRS.

TELEVISION 
SERVICE

Crowell Radio & TV

Bohut of Vernon and father, Cha,s. 
Bohat in a Vernon hospital Sun
day afternoon.

Subscribe to the News 
$2.55 in Foard and 
adjoining counties. 
$4.08 elsewhere.

"N o th in g ," you say? You live in town.
Th ink again!
Rural e lectricity, as supplied by the 

Rural E lectric Cooperatives has dona 
more than any other th ing  to  raise the 
buying power o f farm ers. Thanks to  lov/ 
cost rural e lectric ity he can operate rns 
fa rm  more e ffic iently, can produce mora 
and better crops, can make more money. 
And th is  money tha t he makes he spends 
in the towns and cities o f th is  state. Take 
away rural e lectric ity and you take away 
the fa rm er’s power to  buy . . . and much 
o f your own prosperity.

Farmers orig inally bu ilt th e ir  rural co
operatives fo r  one purpose only . . .  to get 
the power they could not buy elsewhere. 
Out of th e ir cooperation has grown a 
force powerful enough to  keep our pros
perity growing.

•Thirty
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Poll

before you buy Color TV  compareIt

JBUSIBL O l « R  T V
Crowell, Texas, January 23, 1954

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ~
$2.50 per year in Foard and 

adjoining counties.
$1.00 elsewhere.

IHC— Plymouth— Valiant

OTICE— Any erroneous reflection opon 
ne character. Btandinir or reputation of 
ny person, firm, or corporation, which 
»ay appear in the columns o f this paper 
Jill be triad I y corrected upon the notice 
f tame bemir brought to the attention 
*f the publishers.

Egenbacher 
Implement Co.

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

N O T I C E I
MY TELEPHONE NUMBER AT  

MY HOME HAS BEEN 
CHANCED TO

684-4801 
Pat McDaniol

PLUMBING W PUMP WORK 
BUSINESS PHONE 6M-21U1 

21-tfc

offers you th i  greater dependability 
of the handcrafted chassls/no printed circuit!
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CROWELL RADIO & TELEVISION
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